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Zbc Zeacber's fI1ontbt*e.
vol. IV. NOVEMBER, 1898. No. 11.

The Lesson Helps for this issue, ivith the
oorresponding Hep<3 in the Senior Quarter,
bave been prepared, in the order of their date,
by Revs ;--Dr. Abrabam of Burlingtn, Ont.; R.
MacKay of Remmingford, P. Q.; J. Mac-
D)ougali, Helton, P. Q.; and Dr. Summerville,
Owen Sound, Ont.

Superintendent8 and Teachiers 'will kindly
take notice that ail cerrespondence reiating to
the Lesson Helps for 1898 and ail payments
for the. saine, sliould be addressed te, 1ev.
E. Scott, ]Record Office, Mentreal. IE,'vrything
relatiug to the Le-eson Helps for 1899sol
'be addressed te 11ev. P.. D. Fraser, 592 Mark-
bamn St., Toronto. Ail Children's Day contri-
butions for thie year sbonld be sent te 11ev. T.]
F. Fotberingbam, St. John, N. B.

Teaching is causing another te know. No
one eau teach. wbat lie does not know.
No oe eau teach ail that lie knows. No one
caa rightly teach but a smail part of wliat hoe
knowe. The more one knows, other tbings beis3
equal, the better hie can teach, even the
simpleet lessons. Therefore Sabbath Scheol
Teachers should seek te know ail they eau
about the lessons 'whieb tbey toach.'

But none who feel their own ignorance
shouid on that, account decline te, toach, for if
there bo a willing mind and an earnest heart,
it cannot fail of good.

More knowledge, evea with ability te cause
obhere te know, le a poor equipment for a S.S.

teacher.
failure.

If that be ail there will be signal

The object of Sabbath school teaching je
persuasion as well as instr-uction ; and of the
two, the former ieq the chief. Vastly more ima-
portant ie lb, thaï; the seholar should do than
know ; eheuld have the heart fRled with desire
te serve Christ, than the head filled with mnere
intollectual knowiedge about Christ. Let
knowledge be increased, but let the heart be
wvon te, serve Christ.

It is heart that spéakes to heart, therefore
the S. S. teacher who would influence the
hearts of the seholars, muet do so by hie owvn
hearb. That heart again oaa only be fitted
for its hig9h task by contact 'with the Divine.
Ia proportion as the teacher lives ln loyal
obedience te, Christ, in honeet, trustfui,
communion and fellowship with Hlm, in that
proportion 'will lie receive "11of Rie fuinees,"
and out of his* own fuiness thus received
impar te ethers.

A cold body placed in contact with a warma
one receives cf its heat, aud ia its turn trans-
mite that heat, te other bodies whlch it,
may teuch. So our celd hearts placed in con-
tact with Christ, receive, cf hie warmnth nd
life, and transmit, through the agency of the
Holy Spirit, that warmth te, other hearts and
lives blet they may touel.

"H oner the Hoiy Spirit " eaîd Mopdy te a
young worker. 31oody'e great succese lies in
the fact that Ho takos hie ewn 4dvice. S. S.
Teachers, ne niatter how weil equipped, sheuld
rememberthat'Paul ay plant, Apoilos water,.
but that God, thç Hrdy Spirit, giveth Vhe
increase,



PREPARING TO TEACH.
No teacher in the course of regular work,

should ever corne before a clas without hav-
ing made the best possible preparation. We
do not realize the criticalneas of tbe work we
bave to do when we Bit down beside any oe
to, talk with him of Spiritual things. We do
flot know what that very hour his peril nwy
be. Ris eternal destiny xnay depend upon
the words we say to him in that very.lesson.
Ho may bo at somne turning point in bis life,
at some parting of the ways, and when we
bave finished our teaehing the decision may
have been made. It is always incet serions
work to teach others in spiritual things.

One part of personal. preparation must be
made in the teacher's own character. If ho
la not a good mnu hie is not fit to touch the
seuls of others. Ho shouid live so, carefully,
se oonsoientiousiy, that ho 'will nover be
afraid to look, any man iu the face. He needs
the preparation o! attested character. Ris
neiglibors must be able to witness well for
him. A doubtful reputation disqualifies one
for effective teaching. . The good. work hoi
snay do in bis lessons on Sunday will be
neutralized by the influence of bis life on
woek-days.

A&ny inconsistenoy will bide something o!
thse brigbtness o! light. Rudenes8 lu mauner
will also do it. Anytbing that is not Christ-
like i8 our bebavior or disposition will binder
thse full and free shining ont o! the light with-
in us. A beautiful life is a noble preparation
for teaching. Thos who sit before classes
on Sunday should. bave white souls, uintar-
nisbed naines.

Another elenient o! personal preparation is
in the teacher's own beart-life. Really we
can teaesoisely wbat we have learned by ex-
perience. When thse minister said hoe had
been tbirty years preparing the sermon 'whicli
hoe had just delivered iviti sticb power, hoe
spolce truly, altisougis, perbaps, the iminediate
preparation o! that discourse bad iequiredl but
a few boums Thirty years' life vitb its rich
experienos had gone into the sermon. Any
sermon or lesson la valuable jnst in proportion
to, the amount of life that han entered into it.
W. must learn by experience the lessons ire
ivouldl teach to others.

The preparation cf the lesson itself must b.
eonscientiously dons. No slovenly 'work 'will

ever ploane Ged or leave goed renults in theo
livos. sud charaoters o! scisolars.

In preparing our lessons wo should tae
exceeding cars that nothing unworthy Bhould
ever ho hrought to give to the eager- spirite
that %sait for us un thse Sabbath. Nothiug but
truts is fit to build into thse wall of thse bouse
we are roaring for God.

In all bhis proparations thse teacher should
work for Gods oye, nover for mian's. He
should do just an carefully, as painstalcingly,
the things 'wbich ouly God shail ses as the
things which buman eyes niay admire aud
human lips commend.

]Really ail our work is for the oye o! God.
That wbicb mnu nover shail see, God sees.
We dare do nothing negligently,- for even ini
our niost obscure taskwerk 'we are working
for thse great Master's oye. Those vile. open
God's word on Sunday, interproting to a cisc
c! cbildren or young people thse meaning cf a
passage cf Holy Scripture, sbould make most
diligent preparation, in patient, quiet study,
that tbey may give no mistaken. instruction,
aud that ths teacbing may ho interesting and
instructive.

It bas been said that thse viords, 'eThat will
do," have dons more hanm tissu any otiser
sentence iu tise Engliss language. Toc many
Suuday-schcol teacbers lot thîs motto cf easy-
going indolence nuls thons in tiseir preparation
cf thein leasons. Thay fail te realize thse seri-
ons nature cf the work they are set to do.
They feel that anything 'will do for a class cf
boys or girls, forgetting tbat tbese ycunig
iseants are open te influences vibicis will shape
their vibole future. Nothing but thse mcst
care! ul aud thornghs.preparation 'which thse
teaclier can possibly give te, bis lenson is
wcrthy cf ths sacreduesa cf the wcrk.

There is a devotional. preparation -whiéh
every teacher sisould make befone gclng te bis
class. He should spend Vhs lsst moments lu
prayen, gciug frons tise presence of God te, bis
place cf duty.

With sucob preparation as this, no. teacher
can ever bail in thse îvcrk t, 'which hoe bls de-
Voted himsel.-J. B. Miller.

CATCHING WITH GUILE.
Thinka minute! That littlodaniseliluyour

cinas who anuoyed ycu se much by her dis-
positition te talk with lier neighbor about
things foreigu to the lesson. You reproved
hier over sud over again-you changed hier
seat-yen gave lier bad marks for inattention.



Suppose a littie girl had corne in there and
you liad cauglit up a word which reached you
utit of lier talk and asked lier to, tell you about
it, even thougli it hiad nothing Vo do with the
lesson, and then you had turned it into the
riglit channel.

That boy in your cînes who wvould talk foot.
bail in spite of ail you could do-no matter
liow strictly you forbade it or how sternly you
frowned upon even a whisper of the thing
that was in the niind of every boy there. How
would it bave been if for a few minutes you
hiad let thern Valk it out Vo you, while guile-
fully yon brought them round by that way,
instead of by another path V «o the lesson and
Vo wvhat you would say Vo them ?

You have a scholar who is always interested
in any reference Vo flowers or trees -or growing
things--eyes brightening and head uplifted
when such are alluded Vo- -but otherwise
usually apathetie or indifferent. Perhaps a
little guile would iead you often Vo eaU out
that apecial interest, giving your scholar fre-
quent opportunities Vo- geV and give informa-
tion about the things she loves. After ail,
this ia only another narne for the tact which is
supreniely necessary in order Vo successful,
fruitful Sabbath-school work.

Watching closely the six or seven specimens
of hunxanity who sit before you Sunday after
Sunday, you wiil probably find in each of
thern sorne distinctive Vaste, inclination or
natural gift upon which you eau Iay your hiold
for goud. Ignoring ail sucli individual gifts
or tendencies, you xnay altogether fail Vo
"4catch" the souls of your scholars, even if the
outwnrd ear ie, yours. They xnay answer
your questions fairly weil, and there may be a
bond of affection between you and Vhem, but
3'ou will scarcely be able Vo meet the deeper
needs of their natures, or Vo satisfy your own
sense of responsibility regarding them.

It is in Vruth the harmilessss of the dos-e
with the wisdom. of the serpent that you will
use ini Vhs niatter of I'catching with guile."
Nor did Paul hesitate Vo, say 'that in the ern-
ployment of sucli means he was " crafty.-"
Not seldom7we, na~y be able Vo, turn even the
world, the flesh, and the devil frorn foes into
obedient servants by guileful use of their ownJ
weapons as we find Vhem in the hands of our
scholars.J

By whatever holy art is given to, us frorn

i Zo, t us geV and keep a atrong hold of
influence mitted Vo our care, that by personat

inlec e may draw thern into the riglit
way the wayVo Christ. if we are trueVo our
calling as teacliera, this la the aim and object
of ail our work in Sabbath-school, eo that we
count iV success when we accompliai Vhs-
failure when we do noV. -Sel.

WHY NOT?

Why aren't good people nice? "laaked, a
merry.young feliow, who was hiniseif both
good and niee, aithongli be was blissfuliy un-
conscions of thîs as he asled the question ot
bis inother.

She had sent him to render sorne service Vo
an excellent person, acknoivledged generaily
Vo be extremely good; and yet while going
cbeerfuiiy, and giving bis service pleasantly,
it had noV been with pleasure la the doing, on
the boy's part. The peculiar ways and pro-
penalties of the eniinently good, but not pleas-
ing, person, bail noV left a happy impression.
He asked the question above, iwith a bal!,
serions, haIt-cornue expression, and a very sug-
gestive shi-ug of bis sturdy yonng shouiders,
then changed it Vo, 14Why are noV ail good
people nice ? Sorne are, 1 arn sure."

Weil, this bouyant youth knew little of the
trials and aggravations tbat niay have con-
spired Vo make the good person in question
uncongenial and unpleasing; and tixere may
have been a heartache back o! 1V which he dîd
not even dream of, and a consciousuessa oL-the
tact o! being unpleasing, perbaps, and a sense
o! regret of whicb ail others were unawaro.

Ssi, with ail kindly allowances made, the
fact rexuains that ail good people are not alto-
gether " nie I" in the boy's sense o! iV. Why
unt? AU cau noV, in the nature of thinga, be
equally attractive and pleasing, but, lu a de-
gree, this would seern Vo be the duty and
privilege of ail, for grace gives good. mauners
as well as a clean heart.

There may be many reasons and adequate
explanations for the tact, but bere la oneceer-
vainty potent in nxany cases: These people
did not begin early enugh Vo be"1 nie,"1 so
as Vo a-, )Id the twists and crnirs and grow
up with pieasing ways. The application is
obvionsi--Sel.



TrO PARENTS ON Il'HOME STUDY."

God bai; made it the plain duty of parents to
oducate and train their chidren by exaniple
as well ns by precept. Whnt they see about
home lias as rnuch influence on their lives, for
good or evit, as what they hear. And indecd,
what hbldren <especially those of Christian
people) do not see about the home bas tremén-
doue influence for time and eternity upon their
lives and charactere.

For example, if the child neyer sees father'8
head bowed at table, iiever heare hie voice offer-
ing thanke for the food provided, what will hie
think of his father's brand of Cbrietianity
when he visite other homes where thie wvhole-
some and grateful practice prevails ? If hie
neyer sees father open the family Bible, read
a portion of the blessed Word, and then kneel
in prayer, with hie family, what 'wilI hie think
of hie father when hie awkwardly attempts te,
bebave rigbt, at prayers, in the home of sorne
friend of hie.

Again, if a child neyer sees either father or
mother open God's Word for a littie quiet
reading orestudy of it alone ? but hecsees them,
day by day, absorbed in other books, maga-
zines, and papers, how cari those parents pur-
suadetheirchildren that they believe the Bible,
and love te read it?

There ie but one way, and one only, of con-
vincing your children that you love God's
Word, and that is, te, let them cee you fre-
quently reading it. To compel, them te read
a portion every day, and, perhaps, te, commit
verses te, memory, while you yourself seldom
look inte it, is to, teach them that the Bible is
a good book-for children-but that there are
many botter books for grown folks.

Ail this tends te, show the double value of
belonging te the Il'Home Department " of the
Sunday school, provided you are co situated
as te be unable to attend the main cchool.
Surely the influence upon yourself, of the
weekly ctudy of the Sunday-school leccon, is
worth double the time devotea te, it. If te,
this you add the value of the cxaxnple te your
houcehold, tell us, will you, how you cari
afford te, neglectegreat a duty and privilege ?
Paul telle us that we ehould Ilredeem the
ime." Tbink of the profecsing Chrictians

who are more concerned about how to, Ilkili
time " than they are to I "redeem it "!

Believing that a daily example of Bible
study is six Limes as impressive as but a
weokly oxample, we have plnned to induce a
little study each day, by inserting the days of
the week on the margin of the page prepared
for written answers to the questions asked.
While the writing of anewers to, every quce.
tion is not compul8ory, it is urged, because
the habit of wvriting the anewers will most
surely induce a rznore careful study of the ques-
U.on and of the correct answer to it. The
habit of merely reading the Bible je vastly
different from the habit of Bible study. To
only read, read, read, je tiresome and often
uriprofitable, but to actually etudy iL je fascin-
ating. Do not neglect, bowever, the " «Daily
Readinge." They are carefully selected by
the Leccon Committee, and furnieh God'e own
and only commentary on the Bible. To read
and compare them with the lesson je toestudy
God's Word.-Charles D. Meige, State Super-
intendent of the Indiana State Sunday-school
Association.

A TEMPERANCE TESTIMONY.

Chauncey Ml. 1)epew, Precident of the New
York Central Railroad Company, in a talk to
railroad men, said: <'Twentj-flve years ago
i knew every man, woman, and child, in Peek.
skili. And it bas been a study with me to
mark boys who ctarted in every grade 'of life
with niyeelf, te, see whiat bas become of them.

I was up there last fali and began te, count
them over. Some of them became clerke,
merchants, manufacturers, lawyers, doctors.
It je remarkable thab *every one of those that
drank je dead ; not one living of my age.
Barring a few that were taken off by sickness,
everyone that proved a wreck and wrecked hic
famîly did iL, from, rum and no other cause.

0f those wbo are church-going people, who
were cteady, inductrions, and bard-working
men, who were frugal and thrifty, every single
one of them witbout exception, ownc the bouse
hae lives in and bas comething laid by, the
interest on wbich, witb bis bouse, would carry
him through many a rainy day."

"cThe refuge whicb, prayer afforde je not the
refuge of cowalrdice, whicb shuts hic eyee ta
danger, but of courage, 'wbich looks it full in
the face."

24



SOMPiTHflG ABlOUT TEACHEIRS'
MEETINGS.

The teachers' meeting is not se much to get
facts as te vivify and arrange Lhem. The
leader does net teach the leeson unlese hoe
teaches how te tench the lesson. This is a
place for comparisen.

The meeting is p'erhaps less te make plans
for the teachors than te stimulate them te
make plans for themselves. The gathering
is net te bisten te a lecture. You cannot
make teachers, excopt by the Socratic mothod.
A teachers' meeting is net a Bible class.

The ideal teachors' meeting focuses on the
work of each the helpfulness'and skill of aIl.
The leader, thon, must put into the meeting
every oeos peculiar talent, and must draw out
frein the meeting for every oae's peculiar
need. And do net--as se many toachers'
meetings do--lot the teachers for the eIder
classes run away with the ovening.

Tho right kind of teachers' meeting keepe
up the teachers. It- «"1draws," because it is
attractive. The only way te build up an
attendanco is te build up the intorest of the
meeting te hoe attonded. Nevertheless, atten-
tien te, a few bits of detail will greatly assist
in building up the attendance. Have a con-
stitution, a full set of officors, and stated busi-
ness meetings. Make tho toachers feel that
they " belong." Many a teachers' meeting
gees te, pieces for lack of something te tie te.
Cuttivate the feeling of responsibiîity. Insist
on rotation in office. Give every teacher
possible some regular duty, if only te pass the
hymn-books.

Once a year at least lot the teachers' meet-
ing have a field day. Get up its finest pro-
gramme, with a special viow te intoresting
the entire church, in Sunday-schooî werk.
Then invite tho entire church te hear it. Such
an open meeting should come just, before the
beginning of a new lino of study.

The teachers'meeting, in many small places,
wilI ho a union meeting, of all the evangelical
churches, and sometimes ef neighboring
churches in cities. What finer close te a
year's harnionieus work than for ail the teach-
ors of this union meeting te sit down te dinner
together at a genuine bove-feast !

Attendanco is in many cases increased. by
providing a variety of leaders. The brighte-st

of men becomos wearisome ere long ; hie
method.- grow familiar. The heart of the
teaciers' meeting is tuie programme committee
ever pumping in freshi blood. Arrange with
neighboring towns for the loan or exchange of
helpful leaders.

There is a certain gain in a uniform pro.
gramme for the hour, s0 that historical exc-
planations, difficult exogesis, blackboard work,
plans for the littie folks, lesson analysis, and
s0 onl, may be taken up ini a uniform order
oach evening. This will ineure against the
omission of any lino of work.

Let one teacher-a new one for eacb quar-
ter-be appointed te presont within ton or
fifteen minutes an outline of work for the
younger classes. If this teacher cannotdraw,
an assistant should be appointed who cani.
The remainder of the time, after these regular
exercises are ovei-, will ho at the disposal of
the leader of the evening, who wilI treat the
lesson in general. Some such combination of
permanent with changing leadership will bo
found exceedîngly helpful and attractive.

Who should lead, the tenchers' meeting?
Teachers. Not oxhorters ; not conversational
monopolists; not lecturers. None of these,
but teachers. The obscure layman, if ho
knows how te ask wise questions. No one for
compliment, no one for custom, but every one
for practical utility, for learning -how te
teach.

See that the meeting begins on time, whe-
ther the leader i8 ready or ilot,' and even if n.o
audience is present. There will be an im-
provement noxt timo. Fromptness begets
promptnoss. And lot the meeting close on
time, though in the midst of the most inter-
esting discussion. All the better to beave a
little interost as a nest-egg. Open with
prayer. Some teachors' meetings also, open
with singing. One verso is botter than two.

It ie useful te rend the lesson text in tho
meeting, provided the reading 18 nmade te teacli
something. 1The manner should be vnried.
Let the leader request the teachers te tace up
the readîng wvhenover 'ho stops, and lot him
stop at eccentrie places, te hold attention.
Uot tho teachers rond each verso in tho King
James version, the leader responding with the
Revision.

In a passage where description or narrative
alternates with speeches, let the leader, rend



tise speeches only, the audience inserting thse clinoh thse discuosions of the evening by re-
narrative. peating the cuitline enlarged and modified as

Divi<le tIse lesson ilute sections tîsat will those <liscuqsions inay have re(Juired. Then
analyze the tlîoughit or the story, and. rend let thse evenig bu closed rcverentiy wvith a fcev
thiese seetins alteruately, the leader prefaeing worcls uf eiu net prayer.
each wîth a suggestive titie. As to the genera cosiduct of thse meeting,

Divide tIse iehers iinto two portions- probably the inatter nîiost necessary to be
riglit and left, front and back-and let thei urged is the use of direct, brisk, suggestive
read ant'iphionally. 1questions, addressed, not to enipty space, but

Let the leader read tise entire lesson, in- to particular t-eaehdr.. A question spreadover
jecting crisp conînents carefully prepared be- a rooniful is about as efficient as a builet wouid
forehand, these comients beiing ail ini one line be if fired flat enoughi to cover teln mern. Don't
-exegeticai, historical, explanatory of custoras be afraid te use proper naines. Questions
or of phirases. 1addresse<l te acrowd put a preniium on for-

Let the leader prepare a set cf questions, wardness. Cail no one by naine who is really
one to be axsswered by eaelî verse, and to serve tee bashful to reply, but teachers ought te pass
as an introduction toit as tise teaçisers read. by that stage cf tiînidity.

In studying thse gospels, whenever the lesson A second commoîs mistake is te run the
would be lnsde clearer l>y it, rend, instead of teacher's meeting on the low plan cf inere
the regular text, tise saine passage ns a mono- facts, hîstory, biograplsy, whien it shouid.be al
tessaron givesit, combincdivitls ail tîsatis found aglow ii thie spiritual life.
iu -the otiser gospels. Suels ancient bocks as If the teachers' meeting does not touch thse
" Tse Teaching cf the Tivelve Apostles " or teachers' consciences, hardly wiil those
"iTse Apochrypîsal gospel of St. Peter" sn ay teachers touais the conscience cf theii' soholars.
often furnish a suggestive extraet to add te, this Let the leader ask at every turn tisis question
opening reading. iu effect: " Wliat need cf your seholars' lives

The work cf the teachers' meeting wvill will this trutis fit?"1 And lie should flot rest
largely be eut eut for it at the outset, if the satisfied until the truth is appiied- in turn te
leader knows lus business. Anneunce ycur the diverse needs of tbiree el-sses--thelittle
programme, if you wvant help in carrying it folks, the young folks, and the old folks.
ent. What wonder the meeting runs off the The leader innst put himself in the place cf
leader's travk, wvlien the track is invisible te ail lcinds cf teachers, and disceru their needs.
ail but the leader! «"1First," says the exper- FHe must head off unseensly and proionged
ieaced teacher, "«we'll forni a seheune for our discussions ; lie musst have sprightiiness te
guiidance in study; second, we'il go over the jkeep the meeting tlut ; hoe niust have zeal te
story cf tihe lesson in a preiîinary survey ; keep the meeting -,varia; hoe must have cou-
third, we'll take up tIse words, phrases, eus- secration te keep the meeting spiritual.
teins, ansd circusustances that need explana- But the best cf leaders inay be thwarted by
tien ; fourth, 'vel discuss the best, way of poor following. To be led inateachers'mieet-ing is anacet almost as difficuit as te lead. A

te Chn thyesnt h one eoa skilful foilower iii a teachers' meeting will
finally, wýe'll bring eut points for tise eider answer questions briefly. Hie vili net coin-
inen-bers cf thse sciioci.", mit the impertinence cf giving tenl tinses as

MNany meetings fray eut at the end. No- mucsh as is asýked for frein hum, thus Stealing
thing's finislied, or at best tisere are a few frei the -meeting thse spriglitliness of nine
hasty asîswers to the stcreotyped question, questions auid anssvers, even îvhen ail hoe says
"«Now what do you couisider the chiief teach- is to tise point. Hie will msake suggestive
ings cf tîis lesson ?" If it lias not becîs made answers rather thian exhaustive c nes. Fis

evident before thse meeting was ialf througi tne oebc aditiiet itnn vl
what are thse chief teacliings cf that lesson, it be as oncouraging as a continuons round cf

sure wil nt b inde eidet b ths lur-applause. Iu short, lie ivill be anxieus te do
suey iiintbiadevdnbytihu-anythisîg for tlîe suceess cf tIse meeting, even

ried question, wlîoso answem-s are punctuated te the extent cf sitting silent for fifteen mrin-
by the donning cf overcoats. If thse leader Utes. And ail leaders, wiil bless him.-A. B.
began wvith a good ositline, ncw is the timo te Wells.



Lesso VI.HZeKIAH'S GReAT PASSOVER. Noeer6h188

Lesson, 2 Chron. 3o: 1-z3. Compare 2 Chroi. 35: 1-19. Commit vs. 10-13.

1. And Hfezcklab sent to, ail Ilaral and Judah, ani
wrote letters also to Ephralm, and Mauassch, that
they sbould corne to the house of the Lord nt Jeru-
saerai, to keep the passover unto the Lord God of
Israel.

2. For the king hiad talcen coutisel. and his princes,
and all the congregation lui Jerusaleni, to kcep the
passover lu thesccond nîonth.

3. For they could mot kcep It nt that tine, because
the pricsts had notsanctflcd thernselves stiflclently,
nelthcr had the people gathered themselves together
to Jerusalern.

4. And the ting pleascd the king and ail the con-
gregatioti.

5. So they establlshed a decrcc to, make proclama.
tion throughout~ ail Israel, from l3ccr-shcba, even to
Dan, that they should corne to kcep thc passover unto
the Lord God of Israel at Jerusalem : for they had
flot done It of a long turne lai sueh sorb as it Nvus
wrltten.

-6. So the posts went wl th the letters fromn 'Ihe kln~
and bis prInces throughout ail Israel and J udah, aug
accordlng to the commandment of the king, saying.
Ye chlldren of Isracl, turu again unto the Lord God
of Abraham, Isaac, and lsrael, nnd he wvlll returu to
the remuant of you, that are escaped ont of thie hand
of the kings of Assyria.

7. And bo flot liko your fathers, uand liko your
brcthrcn, Nvhlh trespassed agalnst the Lord God of
their fatiieri, %vlho therefure gave theîn up to desola'
tioii. els yc ueo.

8. Now? bo ye not stiffncked, ns yriir fathers %vcre,
but yicld yourselvcs unito thic Lord. anid eni ter Inito lits
sanctuary, %vhichIi ý ha. îtl sanetillecl forever: aud
the Lord your God, that the llerceiîess of lils %vrath
nmay turn aw'ay fromn vou.

9. For if ye turn agalîî unito Vie Lord, your brethrcn
an(1 yur cildren s hall fiîîd comîpaîssionî hofore thîcm
tiie ïead tlîcr captive, so tilat tlîey sthahl corne agalin

lî:to titis land. for thie iýrd your (xd is graclous and
mercifuil, and wvli not tur:: awvny his face froi >'oe,
If yc returu unto hlim.»0. So the posta pass'ed froma city toclty through the
country of Eplirairn and Mannsschi evexu unto
Zebulun: but thcy iaughcd tbcm to scorn, and
rnocked thein.

,Il. Nevertheless divers of Asher and Manassch and
of Zebulun humbled thcmselves, and caime to, Jeru-
salcm.

12. Also In Judah the band of God wns to give
thcm oîîc lieart to do the comniaiîd mnent of thc king
and o! thio rince, by the word of tRhe Lord.

33. And there assernbied at Jerusaiemn much people
to kccp the feast o! unieavened brcad lui thesecond
imonth, a very great cougregation.

GOLDEN TEXT.

"Yield younulvez unto thie
Lord, and enter Into Ia sane-
tu&ry.1"-2 Chron 30: 8.

LESSON ]PLAN.

L. Sendlng thc Proclamation, vs.
1-5.

2. Contents o! the Proclamation,
6-10.

3. Iteceptioxi o! the Proclamation,
11-12.

DAILY READINCS.

M. Hezckla.h's good beginnlng, 2
Chron. 29: 1-11.

T. Hczekiab's great passover, 2
Cbron. 30: 1-13

W. Clcanslng aud sacrifice, 2
Chron. 30: 24-20.

T. Thc fcast contlnucd, 2 Chron.
30. 21-27.

P. Zeal anud success, 2 Chron. 31 :
1-8: 20-21.

A. prosperous King, 2 Kings 18 :
1-8.

S. The passo-7er iistituted, Ex. 12,

OATECffISM~.

Q.- 43 W'batis the prefaceof the
ton cormniadments?

A. The pre!acc o f the ten com.
mandmients isin these wvords, I amn
thc Lýord thy God, which bave
brought tbec out o! the land o!
Egypt,out o! the houseof bondage.

LESSON HYMNS.

Nos. 16 (Pa.) 674, 526, 5M2

Hczekiah, the thirtccnth king of Judah,
carne to the throne on the dcath of his father
Ahaz, in the third ycar of the reiga of lioshea,
thc ia8t king of Israel.

On his ascension to the throne hie found the
kingdom iii a v'ery unfortunate condition.
The kingdomn hcd been invaded by the
Edomites and many o! the people carricd.cap-
tive. The king of Assyria had been harrass-
ing the nation; the temple and palace bad
been robbed of their treasuros to secure bis
withdrawal.

Ahaz with daring impicty had shut thc
doors of the temple, destroycd the sacrcd
vessels, removed. much of thle costly furnituro
from the temple, and had manifcsted his
attachment to the heathon worship by setting
Up altars to, false gods in evcry corner of Jeru-
salem. Oppression, disregard of justice, and
lawless violence towards tlie masses had so,
increased, that the common people trembled
before the nobility.

Hczrkiah set himnsclf to righit mnany of these
wrongs, and to, lift the people out of the con-
dition of apostasy and profanity into which
they had falci:. Rie was a groat, national and
religious reformer, a brave defonder o! bie
nation; singularly wise in bis management of
the finances of the nation.

The opening ycar o! lus reign is marked by
the beginningof bis religiousrcformation,in re-
opcning and repairing the temple and re-cstab-
lishing the worship, of God.

lis character is rcferred to in Scripture
Nvith the cominondation that had not been re-
pcated since thc days of Jehoshaphat "He
did thitt wvhich wvas right ie the sight of
Jehovali according to, all that David bis father
had donc."

I. Sent to ail.
fle sent the notices to cll, as lie -%as anx-

ious to, have the service take on a. national
character.

Novetuber 6th, 1898.IAsson VI.



House of the Lord.
This iB where the passover was to be observ.

cd. Froin the time of the setting up of the
images nt Dan and Betiiel after the division
of the kingdom, but fow of the house of Israei
haci visited Jerusalent to worship.

Keep the Pasaover.
This great relîgious festival had. not been

observeci with any regularity for a very long
time by tho Hebrew nation, on account of the
division of the kingdoni and the unhappy re-
sitîts which followed that division. It was the
earnest desire of Hezekiah to see this great
national festival re-establisheci. The leaders
of his own k ingdonx having heartiiy approveci
of his proposai, the necessary stepe 'were taken
to secure its observance wîth becoming solemn-
nity by the nation as a whole.

2. Second month.
The appointeci tiine for the observance of

the feast vas the 14th day o! the first month.
It being judged impossible tiiat the temple,
the priests andi people coulci be ail duly sancti-
ficd in time for that date, instead of postpon-
ing the feast for i whole year it was resolved
to take acivantage of a provision in the law o!
observance, Num. 9: - -13; wvbereby indîvi-
duals who were not able te observe the feast
at the right tîme could observe it on the four
teenth day of the second month.

5. Ettabllshed a Decree.
The proclamation for the observance of the

festival, wouid have authority throughoutHeze-
kiah's own kingdom, but the permission
of the king of Israel wvould require tc be
secured before notices could be circulateci
in that kingdom. While Hoshea was not
religiously inclined, he was more favorable te
religious liberty than any of bis predecessors,
andi front what foliowed it is evident that bis
permission was secured.

6. Poste went.
Runners or royal messengers, well mounteci,

each covering a certain district, 'when the
messages would be taken on by others.

Turn again.
The proclamation of the king was accom-

panied by a inost earnesb personal message
front the king calling the people to repentance.
In this message ho not only urges the people
te, attend te the worship and service o! God.as
a reiigious duty, but sets forth the great avax,.-
tae whicb would. foUlow a return, i a true

spirit of penitence, te tho faithfui observance
of ail that pertains te the wor8hip of Jehovah.

Rom nant.
This termn manifests the fact that Assy-

rian invaders haci been makin, expeditions
again-it Israel and bnci carried niany of the peo-
pie into foreign exile.

7. To desola'tion.
In chapter 29-8 we have revealeci the sad

consequences of thd neglect anci deray of reli-
gion in tixeir midst. To this is te, be traced
ail their calaraities. Goci in his dispîcasure
had given them over to trouble, te, the sword,
te captivity.

StIfinecked as your fathers.-Their
fathers had been a provoking people, ever
since, they camne out of Egypt. At Horeb
they miade a caîf and yvorshippedi it. Their
apostasy and idolatry was their ruin. Re
pleacis with .thom that they wil not let their
corrupt mincis anci stubborn wills continue in
rebellion against the will of (led.
Yld yourselves unto tho Lord.-

If we are te enter inte communion with (led,lit is necessary that we enter înio covenant
with hîm. " Yîeld to him," te be at his coni.
niand, at bis disposaI, te do or suifer bis will.

Il ye return .- Return te Goci in the wvay
of duty and worshîp, will result in a visitation
of God in niercy andi compassion. Tbose who
seek te worship, anci serve Goci will find him
merciful, gracious, andi full of co.mpassion.

Laughed themn to scorn.-IIt is not
surprising, that, after the Ion --continued neg-
lect of the worship anci service of God, an
attempt te revive the passover festival would
in many casesl be treateci with ridicule andi the
cali to observe it treateci with indifférence.

Divers came to Jerusale m.-Many from
tbe very districts 'where the messengers were
insulteci andci ll-used, accepteci gladly the in-
vitation. In the kingdon i~f Judah the feel-
ing was unanimous andi emihupinstic, anid the
delight very nxarked in view of the festival.
In Israel, whiie not se0 marked in their readi-
ness to fall in with this sorvice, yet there
was a willingness te comply. The religious
division between the two kingdoms bad been
greatiy modified by the removal of tbe golden
calves, the one at Dan by Tiglath-Pileser, anci
the one at Bethel by Shalmauezer.

As a con8equence of this modification, many
from. the kingdoni of Israel ixac re8mneci their
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annual plgrirnage te Jerusalem, a consider-
able time previaus to, the ieeuing of the pro-
clamation by Hezekiah.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
The principles by which Hezekiali was gov-

erned, Equity, Benevolence, Fidelity, Zeal.
"1Wrought that which was good and right, and
truth before the Lord his God."

1. Equity.-Avoiding ail injustice, ail wrong,
ho was not influenced by laws of expediency,
but by claims of justice. "'To, do justly." This
je one of the essential. principles of niorality
and true godliness.

However we may seek to honor God or ad-
vance religion in the world, we muet have
as the basis of ail our operations an unswerving
regard te, equity and righteoueness. Heze-
kiah's good work rested, in the first place, on
doing that which was right-right towarde1

God and mian.
2. .Benevolence.-To, do that which is for the

real weifare of others, and that from, true feel-
ings of kindness. To ho righteou8 ie the de-
mand of the Law. To ho good, je the end
both of the Law and Gospel.

3. Midelity.-Desd, ribed as truth in context.
Fidelity ini regarding God'e covenants. Sincer-
ity and uprightness of character. Re acted
as accountabie te, Qod, as in God'e eight. He
acted from a conscientioue desire te, honor
God.

4. Zealfor thte honor of God.--Hezekiah re-
cegnized that his first duty was te, God. Tho
people had turned away fromhonoring God. He
would bring themn back by re.establishing al
the services God had appointed. He felt that
.ail reforme would ho of ne avail in lifting the
people fromn their apeetacy and irreligion, un-
less the flrst ain. was the glory and honor of
Ged.

5. Desire for thte 8pi-itzsal welfare of Ais sub-
ject.-He devoted special attention te the
house of God, and te the observance of the
institutions Qed had appcInted. Ho recog-
mized the confection between them and the
divine glory, the divine faver, and the divine
biessing. He aise saw the very marked influ-
ence these had on man's elevatien, happiness,
and spiritual welfare.

It je juet as true te-day. God'e8 house and
Ged's service are the bulwarks of a nation.

He who would biss hie coeuntry and benefit
hie feIlowmnen, cannot do se in any way
miore effectuai, than by directing his zeal te
the werehip, and service of the Living Qed.

2. Ti-ne religion has ils recognized prinei-
ple8; Righteeuecss--Goodniess--Fidelity; -

Zeal-Coneecration. Wo can accomplieh nozh-
ing without these and they ehouid nover bc
compromieed or neglccted.

3. Thte worship of Cod s/tould not lie negleci-
ed. -Qeddemande our wership. "'Thou ehalt
wor8hip the Lord thy God " is God'e great
commandment. Hé lias expresely appointed,
it, encourages it by promîsed rewards, while
negleet of it Hie bas connected wîth oevere
threateiiing8.

4. Divine woraltdp is connected 'oit/t rich bleus-
ing8.-Divîne and Seiritual illumination of
soul-Increase of faith-Sanctifying of seul,
Conformity te the likeness of Christ-Eleva-
tion of seul to, heavenly things-Increasing
meetness for glory.

5. When wo are under the rebukes of God'e
Providence, it is good for us te eriquire whether
wo have net neglected God'e ordinances,
and whether that be net the contreversy Ho
has with us.

6. True seriice involves the consecration
of ourselves te Qed. Thie surrender muet
h--

(a) Our own persenal, act. « «Yield your-
selves unte the Lord.

(b) A willing surrender. True religion is net
the, product of dread but of eheerfulnese and
love.

(c) It muet ho entire and unreserved. Qed
will have aIl as hie right and due,-tho hand,
heart, mind, talents and influence. We
ehould value very highly the priviloges of the
Lord's House.

Comne te themn in a spirit of intense desire,
and longing oxpectatien. David delighted ln
the services of the Lord's House. Hezekiah
coneidered is a great privilego te, wership and
serve Qed.

Wo shouId invite others te, the service of
Qed se that His temple may ho filled with
worehippers.

- QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.
1. What w»a tho character of Hezekiah?
2. What work did ho set hrnself te de?
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3. What wvas the flist thing ho did in his
religlous reformation ?

4. Why did the king send lotters to Epliraim
and Manasseh ?

5~. When wvas the passoviir inisti tuted?
0. When %vas it te be observed?
7. What authority land the kinxg for observ-

ing the feast the second meonth?
S. Why not observe it, at the proper time ?
9. Wlint meaus wvere taken te secure the

attendance of the people ?

10. What arguments did Hezekiah use to

urge the peop)le te, the observance of the festi-
val ?

11. What, did lie say wvould be the re8uit of
repentance ?

12. Whiat attributes of (lod's character are
mentioned iii this lesson ?

13. What reception did the message re-
ceivo ?

14. What was the feeling of the people. in
regard te the feast?

HEZEKIAH'S IIIIAIlITOW\JHA-
CHRISTS IINVITAIONUI IT'S RE ETO

Hezekiah was one of the noblest princes church-going, of worship, of new musical im-
Who ever adorned David's throne. Ris reiga pulse."
of twenty-nine years offers ain almost unmarred Withi the scorn that some gave te, the nmes-
picture of persevering ivarfare against the sage, compare the parable of the Marriage
most intricate and most difficuit circum- Feast (.Matt. 2-2:1-14>; of the Great Supper
stances, and of glorious victory.--Ewcald. (Luke 14. 16.2,4); Cbrist.s rejection by the

Ready for war wien necessry, and alike Jews and the resuits.
brave and skilful in its conduct, hie gave bis " It is our duty to carry the Gospel invita-
heart rather to the promotion of the interna1 tion to every person possible. In order te do
affaira of his kingdom.-ei-ie. this we should know our field at home and

Compare Hezekziah'?s cleansing of the temple abroad."
2 Chro. '29: 3-9, 17, with Christ's cleansing of «"We must, uxpect that somne will receive
that sacred place, Matt. 21: 12 ; Jolin 2:14. the invitation with scora, but there will

The temple of our hearts and the temple of always be some Wvho will accept.2'
the Church are defiled by ail sinful habits and '9Continued meetings and great assemblies
customs, by errors of doctrine, by worldliness are the fruit and the mens of revival»*
of spirit, by lusts of the fiesb, by selfish ambi- "ThIntruction in religion is neccssary te give
tions, by wroug temper, bjy sins of every kind.
These not only defile the temple, but keep
others from. worshipping and loving God.-
Peoul.

Christ's first wvork in converting a seul, in
reviving a churclî, is te cleanse av--sy sin.
"Hoe is like a refiners lire, and like fuller's
soap, and lie shail sit as a refiner and purifier
of silver, and hie shial purify the sons of Levi,
and purge them as gold and silver. 3
M1al. 3: 2, 3.

««Renewing our covenant, with God, and
consecrating ourselves afresh te, him from the
inmost heart, is ejie of the necessary and ever
faithful beginnings of areva.

<C An era of revival la always an era of

the greatest permanence and usefulness te
religieus and moral impulses."

"«One of the surest marks of a true revival
is the desire te destroy ail evil, cast eut ail
idols. both frem the heart, and fromn society.

',No poiver eau do so much te upllft, the
moral c'aaracter and develop a righteous life,
as a ra revival of true religion."

"ISo great vwas the desire te, destroy every
vestige of idolatr3', and every temptation te it,
that Rlezekiah even broke in pieces the brazen
serpent wvhich 'Moses had mande in the wilder-
ness, because tliis type of redemption by faith
had been worsbipped as an idol."

"9The destroying of ail idols ef the heart, lu
ene of the surest marks of a truce revival."1
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ADDED QUESTIONS FflOM OUR QUARTERLY.
Juniors.

1. Who was Hezekiah ? To whom, did ho
write letters ? Why did hie want them to
corne teJerusaleux? What kind o!aking was,
Hezekiali ? What vas the "Passover"'?
Where wps it te bc observed ?

2. What did the king and princes do?
3. Why could they not keep the feast at the

proper time ? At wlxat other tinie could they
keep it?

4. What did the king think o! this plan?
5. What did they establish ? To wihom did

they niake the -proclamation ? Where -%vas
Dan? WherewasBeersheba? Wbatismeant
by "Ifrorn Beersheba to, Danl"?

6. How didl tbey oeil the people? 'Who
commanded the letters? What requeat did
tbe king siake? Why did ho askcthem teme-
turn? What great blessing would follow their
returu?

7. What bad their fathers doue? Hlow did
they transgress? How did Qod punish them?

8. Whatis'"stiffnecked"?' Whatisnxeant
by yieldiug te, God. What is it te enter int>
bis sauctuary? Hlow canwe serve God? Whly
was God augry wvith the people o! lsael ?

9. What would they find il they turned to,
Qed? What will Qed do te those who repent
and tura te bim ?

10- How fardidtbey send the letters? How
did the people o! Israel receive theni?

12. What did the people o! Judali think of
the feaat ?

Senilors.
Vs. I-8.-What kingdom, did lIezeki ah ruie

over? To whas kingdorn didi Ephraim and
Manasseh belong? «What led te the division
o! the tribes? '%h'en vas the ]?assover insti-
tuted and iwhat did it commeinomte? What
obstacles were lin the way Io prevent the
observance of the feast at the proper time?
liow did the king obviate the dciay of a year?
Where did lie flnd bis anthority for the change
o! date? Wbat steps did they take to eecure
full attendance? Wbat ià impiied in the
observance of the ordinances, o! Qod'a bouse?
Wbat resuits follow negleet «of worsbip o!
God ?

6-9 -«Wbat vas Hezekiah'lsdesire inx regard
tetbe wbole o!Isinel? What was implied in
the title vith 'which Ilezekiah speaka o! God?
Wliat vas the sin of tbeir fatbers nientionedl
in v. 7? To wbat great duty duies Hezekiab
urge the people o! Israel? Wbat resuits would
fol]ow itB observance? Wbat a1itribntes o!
God's cbaracter are mentioned in v. 9.

IO-13.-Ffow vaus the messge from tbe king
received? Do you know o! any other king
wbo sends messages to men? 1-low are they
received? 'Wbat is theresit if tbey areneg-
[lected?

PRACTICAL THOUC14TS.
Firat things first. Our Lord, wbo knew al

beings and alintierests, says: Q Seelrfirst the
kiugdorn o! Qed and H-is rigbteonuness."I It
wsas upon this principle that Hezelkiai vss

acig le desired fist te worship and serve
ed; being convincedl that; ne success or pros-

perity could corne te bis lcingdom or people
withûùut the blessing o! Qed.

Whatever the Lord lbas commanded, that we
ought teobey. Whatever else we may forget
or negleet 'vs cannot afford. te forget or negleet
the conmmands o! Qed.

0ur greatest delightsbon]d be in the observ-
auce o! the ordinances o! Qed's bouse. If we
truly love Qed. we 'will deligbt te ineet and
commune with hini in bis sanctuary. Sorne
wvbolIy forsake the bouse o! God, others attend
only occasionally, just as conveniexice or in_-
clination may serve. ln ether cases any tri-
fling thing is sufficient excuse for absence.

Attendance upon publie worship is sanction-

cd by divine autbority ; the example o! Christ
and bis disciplis. We are enjoined not tefor-
get te assemble in tbe bouse o! Qed. If we
bad nothixig morro, tbe promise o! tbe Lord te,
be present Io bless sbould be enongh.

-Forgetfulnees of Ged and bis 'worabip 'wll
'certainly be !ollored by sorrow and distmess.
The apostaoy and idolatry o! tbe fathers of
Israel badl been their ra&n. 'We shonldl be
wvarnel jgaiust this Sn «by t-beir puuisbment.

FosAking o! sin sud tumning te, God. is the
only way 'wbereby -%ve can enjoy tbe favor and
blessing o! Qed.

We sbould enter iute covenant 'witb the
Lord te, serve bum forever. This la oar bonor
and happiness.

Qed's mercy and grace 'iill be abandaatly
mniaiestedl te t.bose xvbo seek to bonor and
serve bimi.

'We shoald be ail o! one mind and beart, as
regards the semving and worshipping of Qed.

ANSWER IN WRITINC.
1. What was the Passover?

2. What raies Lad been given for its observanoe?

3. Tell what you know of He.-ekiah's Passover?1

4. Who la called '0Or Passover" ? Why?
331
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LessoU, 2 Klngs, 19: 20-22, 28.37. Read the chapter and Psalms 46 and 48 Commnit vs.32-34.
20. Then Isalah the son of Amoz sent to Hezekiali, Si. For outof Jerusalem shall go forth a remnant

saylng, Thugsalth the Lord God ofIsrAe, That which and they that escape out ofMounit Zion: the zeal oi
thon hast prayed to me against Scnnacherlb king of thse Lord of hosts shail du this.
Assyrla 1have heard. 32 Therefore thus salth the Lord conoemningthe

21. This Is the %word that the Lord bath spl<cn con- king ofAmsyria, Hoe shal flot corne bite tiiis clty, ilor
cerning hlm; The virgln the daughtcr of Mon bath shoot an arro % there, for came before it %vitb RnieId,
despisr thce. and laughed thee to scorn ; the norcastabank againstit.
,luughtcr of Jerusalem bath shaken lier head ut thee. 33. By the ivay that hie came, by the same shal! lie

22- Wlînrn hast thou reprcaced and blasphemed 7 return, andi sbafl flot corne Inte this City, FaiLi flie
andi agaliist wvhom hast thou exalted thy volce, and Lord.
liffeti up thine eycson high ? even agalnst tbe Holy 34. For I wilI defenti this city * to save iL for mine
Oî10 of Israel. own sake, and for My servant I)avid's sake.

28. Because thy rage against rneand thy tumnit is 35. Andi it came ta pass that nighit that the ange! of
corne up linto mine cars, therefore 1 will put myv book the Lord weîît out, andi snote in the camp of the
ln thy nose, andi my britile ln thy lips, and 1 wîlh tura Assyrlans an hundred fourseorc andi 117ýe thousand .
thee back by the îvay by whlch, thou camcst. andi wbea tliey arose carly ln the mornlng, beholti,

29. .And this shhh bc a sign uato thee, Yc shalcat they were all dad cors.
this year such thinga as grow of thesoselves, and in 86. So Sennachrib ]King O? Assyria dcpartcd, andi
thie second year that whichl springeth of the saine: went, andi retunct, andi dwvelt at Nineveli.
and in the third year soiw yc, andi rcap, andi plant 37. Aîd lt came te pars, as he was worshippiag in
vlneyards, and eat thre fruits thereo. the bouse of Nlsrocb his goti, that Adraxmneleeh andi

30. Andi the remnant that is escaped of thehbouse of Sharezer bis sons smote -him with the aword - andi
J udti shall yct agaln talze root downward, and hear thiey escapeti into the land of Armenila: andi
frai apward. Eaairhaddon hlsson reigned in his stead.

GOLDEN TEXT.

"'God la our refuge and
strengtb, a very proeuat help
ln trouble."-Psa. 46: 1.

LESSON IPILAN.

1. Warning f0 Evil Deers, 20-28,
2, Promises to God's People, 29.34.
S. Doom Of Evi! DOMr, 35-37.

DA.ILY BEADINGS.

Id. Refuge in trouble, 2 Kings 19 z
8-19.

T. The Assyrian jinvasioni, 2Kings
19: 20ý-28

W. The Assyrlan Invasion, 2 Xings
19: 29-87.

T. Hezekiah7s lrayer, Isaiah 38:-

F. Tbanksglving, Isalah 38: 9-22.
S. A song of deliverance, Psalm 76.
S. Reliance on Goti, Psalrm 46.

CATECHISB.
Q.4t. Whatdoth tic preface te

thc ten commantiments teach ius?
A. Te Preac f0 ei ton com-

Mandes techeth% ,s that be-
cause Goti is the Lord, and our
<led, and Redeemer, therefore we
are hound to keep alibJus com-

Nos. 65: <Ps-) 5 &1%, 5W3

'Following the great passover of Bezeldah,
which - -as kcept up for double the usual time,
was another attempt to rid the land of idolatry,
by breaking images, cuttingdown groves, and
tbrowlng clown altars.

And this work was donc, not only ia Judah,
but also in somne tribes of the Northern king-
dom, ncw no more an independent nation.
Thea Ifezel.iah restored, in all lts parts, the'
worship of Jehovah nt Jerusalem, ns dcscribed
ia the law.

These facts are related ia 2 Chron. 31,
which, closes with the foilowin- eulogy of
Rezekiah. «'And thus did Hezekiah through
out alJudah, and hoe wrought that wl.ich was
good and right and faithful before the Lord
bis God. And in every work, that lie began
la the service of the House of Ced, and in the
law hnd in the commondmnents, te seek his
Cod, he dia it witb ail his beart, and prosper-
ed'3

Then follows tire narrative of the invasion
of the land by tho Assyrians. This narrative
la thrice told li the Old Testament, namnely
2 Ki. 18: ana 19; 2 Chron. M2, ana Isa. 36, and

37. The verses- chosen for our lesson describe
the closing seene-s of the invasion, includirtg
the promises of God te H1ezekiah, through the
prophet Isaiah, ia answer te Rezeki:ah's
prayer.

That prayer it.self, recorded lu the verses
immediately preceeding our lesson, is re-
markable for its simplicity, faith in Jehovah,
and desire for God's glory.

M' 20. lesaah.-A great prophet, who
had been active during three preceding reigns.
Isa. 1.- 1. 0f Amoz we know nothing, except
that lie was fatiier of Isalali. Sent.-The
inatter hadl been referred te Isaiab, at an
earlicr stage of the invasion, as a subjectfor
prayer, and an answer then returned vs. 1-7.
At thie renewal ci t-he siege, anti t-he threaten-
ings of the Assyrinn leaders, Isaiah sends this
additional assurance te the king, and hie gives
the assurance, not as from himself, but from
Jehov-ah, Goti of Israël.

21.-This verse pictures rather.the attitude
of God thun of Judali towvards Scnnachorib;
and Jehovah thus identifies himself wlth his
people, at-tributixig to the people, who were
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i» themeelves afraid, the feelings of Jehovah
wvho hield tho boasting of Sennacherib as of no
account. The words " virgin " and 'cdaugh-
ter' - ugget the figure of a young woman
wvho scorns and lauglis at ail attempta to allure
or terrify lier into an evil life. Daughter
of ZMon or Jerusalem is a comnion phrase
in tbe mouthi of prophets, and signifies the
inhabitants of these places. The shaking of
the head indicatoes scurn and cortimpt, as in
the Case of the J.,ws at the crucifixion of
Jesus.

22.-The questions in this verse are rhetori-
cal, and are designed to, lead the Assyrian
king te refleet upon his words and conduct,
and te realise that in his message te Heze-
kiah ie lias reproached and insulted Heze-
kiah's Gcd, "«The Holy One of Israel."
To exaltthevoice is to speak-ly loudly,
proudly and stubbornly. To Iiftup the eyes
is te look around with the feeling that al
thinge are inferior te ourselves, and that al
others, goda and nmen, must, serve us.

38. Irato mine ears.-This phrase, like
rnany in the Old Testament, represents God
as baving the organe and senses wbich bie-
long te, man. God's knowledge of ail the
words of mnan is pictured by saying that they
corne up inte bis cars; and this is the best
wvay of conveying the idea of Godls omnis-
cience te, us. Hook-brldle.-These words
picture the control which God exercises over
his ereatures, se, that, except iu their liberty
te choose good and cvii, they are subject te
God's over-ruling Providence.

29.-The discourse here turns te, the people
of Judab, now threatened by the Assyrians.
Two or three years of peace would show them.
the truth of God's word by Isaiah. For a
year or two, even after the Assyrians bad
fled from. the land, there wouid not lie mucli
sowing and reaping, because of tho destruction
by fire snd otherwise, which u'suaily accomn-
panies an invading army.

3O.-Afterwards, the nation's renewed life
would lie like that of a treo uprooted, and re-
planted before the roots had withered. There
may also be a reference te the development of
the Jewnish region inte the Christian system,
brouglit about by the Messiali. -

31.-The preservation of the nation, and its
f ature lie and growth, inaterial and spiritual,

would lie the result of (lods intereet and
care.

32.-The Assyrians liad instituted a block-
ade of the city, but would not be nllowed te
proceed to an active assant upon it.

33.-Probably te return by the way that
ho came, nieanb, not only te return te,
Assyria, but to do so, without having accom-
plished his purpose in regard te Jerusaleni.

3dà.-Tlîe lionir of God's name is often re-
ferred te as bound up with the suecess of the
Jewish nation. The referenco te David looks
back te the promise of a perpetual kingdom,
made te David by Jehovali.

35. That nlght-must refer te, the nighit
before an active assault wvas te be made upon
the city, net the niglit on which God's an-
swer was sent te HEezekiah. There is no indi-
cation as te what, was the immediate cause of
the death of this great multitude; but the
primary power, as in the case of death, was
God acting through bis messenger.

36. Nlneveh.-Capital of Assyria, and
once a great city ; destreyed more than 600
years before Christ, and sti in ruine ; its fate
thus fulfilling the prophecy, especially that, of
Nahum. Sec Na. 2, 3. This shows that, the
repentance describcd in Jonah was net last-
ing.

37. Nisroch.-Iittle is k-nown of a God of
that name. The name niay mean - Croat
Eagle. His sois emote hlm.-No reasn
is given for this crime, as they do not, scem te
have attempted te, take the crown ; yet, that
may have been their purposo at the time of
the murder. Sennacherib's murder did mot
probably take place for several years "aftcr the
destruction of his arxny nt Jerusalem.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

1. Taking the narrative as awhole, no les-
son is more prominent than that prayer is the
truc rcsort of the bcieving soul in tmes of
greatest perplexity and danger. Were the
circumnstances such that buman pewer would
be of any avail, then effort ouglit te bave
accompanied prayer ; for wc should always do
Wbat, we can in the direction of our prayers;
but tbe power of the Assyrian arniywas euch
that Hlezckiah knew that arxned resistance in
the ordinary way would amount te nothing.

The result was that hoe did what ai1 should



do under cîrcumstances of sinilar impotency
-tura the heart and voice towards3 Jehovah
in prayer, acknowledging tho absolute insuffi-
ciency of hiniseif and bis people ta do gny-
thing in the way of their own deliverance, and
earnestly beseeching God ta, corne ta their
help.

The answer 8eems ta, be cominunicated ta
Isaiah as Hezekiah is praying; and that
answer is suech as ought, ta encourage ail ta
seek God's help in times of threatened, danger
anci destruction; whether that danger be of a
physical and material character, as in the case
before us, or danger ta, aur moral and spirit-.
ual nature, through the power of temptation
-a danger more likely ta, threaten us than
destruction through war.

2. The lesson whîch lies aide by side with
this of prayer is taught by the conduet of the
Assyrian king and generals, the awful folly
and heinous sin of a man who rises up in
opposition ta God.

This folly la apparent ta, us, if we follow
reason itself. That the creature should resist
and appose the Creator; that a weak subject
sbould oppose an all-canquering sovereign;
that a mere babe should maise bis baud against,
the strong man, la the plaineat fally and mad-
ness ; and the sin of such conduot is no las
manifeat than the folly.

One form of this sin and folly is that which
is forbiddeu, in the third cominandruent,
"«Thou shalt noaL take the name of the Lord
tby God iu vain," and any one who does s0
ahould tbink of God, as addrsssing hum, iu the
worde of the 22nd verse, against wvhom hast
thou exa lied thy voîce? Whose naxae are yo-i
profaning, as yon mingle it, with laughter,
ribaldry and curses? There is no formi of sin
more unlimitedly foolish and fool-hardy than
that of profane swearing.

3.-The 28th verse illustrates the proverb
'< Mani proposes, but God disposes." The
king's plan looked ta, the destruction of Jeru-
salem, and the captivlty of the peoplè ; but he
bad reckoned without reference to God, or had
regarded Jehovali as ou bis own side, counting
hhm as of sinail importance ln any case. But
the death of the great body of bis troopa led
bini, as he and wve would say' ta change his
plans; butin reality (lod's book was in bis
nase, and bis bit iu bis niouth. The outward
circurustancee which irc us lin life and often

lead us ta change aur plans, are really God's;
directing and restraining power, of which wo
niay be unconsciaus, and which we xnay en-
tirely ignore. God neyer forces a mian ta a
choice between rigbt and wrong, but bis pro.
vidences are the directing influences in out-
ward and materials things ta a far greater ex-
tent than we know or acknowledge.

4.-The reference ta, David in the 34th verse
shows how a gooal man's influence niay long
survive bini. D)avid had been dead for more
than three buudred years, and yet he had
somnething te, do 'with the preservation of bis
capital frorn the destruction which threatened
it. The time would corne wben captivity
-would be the best way ta preserve the know-
ledge of God in leael; but as yet the pro-
mises mnade ta, David would be best fulfilled by
the preservation of independence ta, the na-
tion. That a au'is influence should reacli
forwsrd for ceuturies after bis death, aid, tend
ta, preserve a nation, seenis strange, and
ehould bo a niotiue ta right and goodness ; but
-we should also remember that badnesa is uet,
as far-reachingin its destructive and baneful
influences, and be, restrained from. sinful
courses.

&--The three verses wltb which the lesson
ends show the awfully tragie, results of blas-
phemy against, God. Firat, the destruction of
a great nrmy, by saine sudden and inexplica-
ble cause, attributed ta God's messeuger;
then, probably several yesrs aftcrwards, the
king's sudden and cruel death at the hands of
bis own sans. Such a nurder suggests wick-
educas as charaztaristie of the family. A good
father's influence cari hsxdly niake raurderers
of bis sons, although the contrast between the
character of a father and that of bis cbildren
xnay be very marked ; and the deed of these
sans, no niatter what the character of the
father rnay bave been, reveal, them. as mousters
of wickednfsl. Bath tragedies suggest tbede-
structive character of sin, especially thai of
blsspherny agaiDst Jéhovah.

QUSTiotMs. .
Wbat induced Sennacherib ta cease warring

again-t Judsh on a former occasibn? 2 Ki. 18:

In what way did Ilezekiah oppose tbis
second invasion? Vs. 1-4; 14-19.



What was the ground of ltezekiahi's prayor?
V. 19.

In what sense does the wvord dccughter seoin
to be used in verse 21 ?

Whut is the purpose of the questions in the
22nd verse?

What inward feeling is suggested by the
second pair of questions?

What explanation does Goci give of the
triumph of the Assyrian king over other
nations? Vs, 35, 26. Ito- iine ears (V. 28).

Give other passages cont.aining a similar
figure, Deut. 2: 15 ; Isa. 41 : 2 ; Ps. 11:.4;
Jas. 5 : 4.

What does the 29th verse suggest -as to the
duration of the siege ?

The 3Oth and 3lst verses suggest tixat Judah
is ta continue as a nation: how many years
elapsed until the* Babylonish captivîty?

Hlow was the prophecy of V. 32 fulfiUled ?
What je the reference in the worde "«for

David's sake? "
How was the later overthrow of the city

consistent with God's-promise ta David?
ln view of the statements of the 29th verse,

%yhat meaning must be attached to, the,
ivords thai night in V. 35 ?

What, does the 37th verse suggest regard-
ing the family life in the home of Sennacherib

Serînacherlb's St..ry.
Nearly every year brings some new confirm-

ation of Bible history dug froas buried ruine in
the East. The Taylor Cyinder found among
the ruine of Nineveh, and naw at the British
Mýiieum, bas Sennaeherib'e own story of his
invasion of Judah : See 2 Kingr- 18 : 15, 16.

Il Because Hezekiab, king af Judnh, would
not submit ta my yoke, 1 came up against
him, and by force of arme and by the might of
niy power, 1Itook forty-six of hie strang fenced
cities and of the ernaller towns which were
scattered about. With the marching of a host,
and surrounding of a multitude, with attack
of ranke, and force of battering rams, and
mining and missiles, 1 besiegea and captured
a countiess nuniber.

From these places 1 took and carried off
200,150 persons, old and, young, male and
fetnale, together with horses and mules, asees
and camels, oxen and sheep, a cauntiese multi-
tude.

And Hlezekiah huiseif 1 shut up in Jerusa-

ADDED P611It.

1. Friendsbip with God'e prophet was a sigil
of a good king, V. 20.

2. Halinese je a special feature in the char-
acter of Ood, V. 2-2.

S. Rage againet God je always self-destruc-
tion, V. 28.

4: War means calamity ; peace meane pros.
perity, V. 29.

5. God's intereet in us je our oniy safety,
V. 31.

6. God's messenger bring8 delivorances,
whetber by healing or smiting, V. 35.

7. A man's character je likely to be inherit-
ed by hie children, V. 37.

THE BLACKBOABUD.

RAEPROMISEDHElEKIHS UROSPERUTY FORETOLD)

SENNANISBIBNT 1 FRETOLD
*EOPLB DESTROYED

lemi, hie capital City, like a bird in a cage
building towers around the City to hem himnin,
and raising banke of earth againet the gates,
so as ta, prevent escape.

Then upon this Hezekîah there fell the
fear of the power of my arme, and ho
sent out to me the chiefs and eiders of Jerusa-
lem, with 30 talents o! gold, and 800 talents of
silver, precious stones of large size, couches of
ivory,--works o! every kind-an abundant
treasure.

AU these thinge were brought ta me at
Nineveh, the City of My dominion, Hezekiah
having sent them by way o! tribute, and as a
token of bis subinission ta xny power.»

" God waited long before sending deliver-
ance, not because he was unwilling ta, give,
but that bis gifte might bring moral and spirit,.
ual benefite and savefrom smn. Rad the deliv-
erance came without prayer, tbey wouid flot
have been made ta see God'e band in it, his
love, hie cars, bis desire for their gaod. The
very best part of the blessing would have beeu
left out,"



ADDED QUESTIONS FRON OUR QUARTERLY.
Juniors Seniors.

20 .- Nane a groat prophet of tbe tirne of
Hezekiali? What was bis father's naine?
Whose words did this prophet send te, Heze.
kiah? About %vhat had Hezekiah prayed?
Did God hear his prayer? Who was Senna-
cherib ?

2I--WVhat was Zion ? Wbnt doca Ced say
the people of Zion did to Sennacberib ?

22.-lVhat is the answer te both questions
in this verse? Cive the meaning of the words
" reproach," and " blaspherne "? WVlo is the
Holy One of Israel ?

2B.-Did God know what Sennacberib had
been saying about him? What did Qed
threatcn te do te hirn?

29.-To whoni does God here speak ?
What is meant, by " «the things that grow of
thernselves"? Why could the people notý
sew nor reap during three years? What
change was te, corne by the thirdyear?

30.-What is a remnant? What was te,
becorne of tbe ethers? What is meant, by
taking root and bearing fruit?

31.-Who would preserve this remuant?
Wbat two naines ef places are in this verse?
Do they refer te the saine place?

32.-Who promises te defend the city?1
Whatcity? For whose sakes wouldQed pre-
serve it?

35.-How were the Assyrians slain ? Hew
many? W'ere there axiylebalive?

37-TeUl about Sennacberib's death?

20.-Give aiiother instance of an answer to
a prayer of Rczekiah. Isa. 38: 1-5. Rad
Hezekiah asked the help or advice of Isaiah?
V. 2. WVhat had alreai.dy happened to the
kingdomn of Israel ? Ch. 17: 5, 6.

21-28.-Under what, figure is the city bore
represented? What did the shaking of the
head men? I¶Jk. 15: 29. What, words show
the presumption of the Assyrian leaders? Can
anythiîîg bu gained by rage against Uoa4?
Does God hear insolence as well as prayer?
Cive another example of sucli conduct.
1 Samn. VI: 45. What is the common use of
books (nose rings) and bridies? Are literai
books liere ineant ? What is the force of the
statemnent, about hook and bridie?

29-34.-To whom are the words of verses
29-34 addressedl In what bookcs of the Bible
do we frequently find the word remnant? Isa.
1: 9; 10: 20, etc. Jer. 23: 3; S1: 7, etc. What
figure representing this remunant is suggested
by the words " root" and "«fruit"? In what
ways are the acts of beseigers described ? Who
was te, defead the city ?

35.37-Give another notable instance of
amiting attributed te an angel. Wbat book
of the Bible relates largely te %inevah ? What
-was the nature of Sennacherib's death? ln
what act was he engaged at the moment of
death ? Wbat must bave beea the cliaracter
of his sons? What does tbis murder show
about tbe effect of heathen religions ?

PRACTICAL THOUCI-TS.
1. The twentieth verse gives God's asser- fane the naine of the Almighty One, in whose

tion through lsaiah that he bas heard prayer; power i8 the lufe of both body and soul, if you
and if lie heard the prayer of HezEkiab, lie believe he exists.
will hear that of any one who cornes te hir n 3. The 28th verse shows how completely aIl
a siniilar spirit and ivith siaxilar faith. Frayer are in God's power. Every movemaentof bedy
seemed the only thing possible for man at, the and mind is under the control and permission
turne, and thore are cirurnstances la every life of Qed. But God cannoe force men te be
in whicb prayer is the oaly resource. At sucli good or lad, In this, in.order te le free, that
times let prayer te God not be forgottea ; and is, in order te be mnan, he is permitted te
as here, it may bc ail that is needed. God choose. But God cari put bis book ia aur
will do ail the rest if the prayer is sincere. nose and bridle in our lips, te use tbe saine

2. The destruction of Sennacheril and bis figure, and turu us lack from, amy exploit
liost is a warning, for aIl against blaspherny, which we znay purpose.
speaking agaiast God, and profaning God's 4. God'ls ways of dealing with man's impiety
naine. i t reininda us of the commandinent lare various. Ho shows much patience; but
"«Thon shaît, not, take the naine af the Lord often, when destruction does cerne, it is Swift
thy Qed in vain." This sin is the most mani- and terrible. One hundred anad eighty-five
fest folly, either in the caue of one who le- thousand deaths la an army in one niglit,
Heves la God or an atbeist. It is rank non- without hurnan agency, appals ene, and should
sense te use the naine of One whose existence lead us net te trifle with the naine above
yen deuy ; and it la plaiuly inadues te pro-1 every naine.

ANSWER IN WRITINC.
1. Sketch briefly Hezekiah's couduot in this tirne of trouble.

2. Compare his conduct wi4u:' at of Jehoram under similar circumnstances. 10Ki. 6:24-33ý

3. Give other instances of Israel's enemies being destreyed by God'a direct agency.
Judges 7: 19-23; 1 Sain. 14: 12-16.



Lessn VII. MANASSnH'S SIN AND RPPnNTANCE. November 2oth, 148S.
I,essoti, 2 Chron. 33: 9-16. Read à Chron. U. Commit vB. 12, 13-

g. So Manasseh mande Judah and the inhabitants of ~fin to Jrusalem Itor he§ kln«dm. Then
Jertxsalem, to err, and to do worse than the heathen anasseh knew that the lAd vo as o
wbom the lord had destroyed before the children oi 14. Now alter this hie built a wall wlthout the clty
Israel. of David. on the wvest side of Gîbon, iu the valley,

10. And the Lord apake to Manasseh, and te hls even to the enterlng In at the fibh.gate, and comjiasm.
people: but they would not hearien. ed about Ophel. and raised It up a very great liefglt,

Il. Wherefore the Lord brought upon them, the and ut captains of war In Mi the fenced cities of
captains of the~ hast of the king o! Assyrî a, ivhlch took udal.
Mlanasseh auiong the thorns. and bound hlm, wvth 15. And hie took away the strange gods and the
fetters, and carried him to flabylori. Idol out of the bouse of the Lord, and ail the nîtars

12. Aud when he %vas In affliction, lie besought the that ho lad built In the mount of the bouse of the
Lord bis God, and humbicd himself greatly before the Lord, andIn Jerusalena. and crst them outof theecity.
God of hls fathers, 16. .And lie repalred the altar of the Lor-. and sacrl-

13. And prayed unto hlm: and lie was entreated of flced therean peace-offerings, and commnnk -1 Judah
hlm, and heard bis supplication, and brouglit hlm ta serve the Lord God of Israel.

GOLDEN TE=T.

cé1f we confes our oins, ho
la falthfui and just to forgive
us ou_ ia n to cleanse us
fram i niheuns.-
John 1: 9.

LMSON ]PLAN.

1. Sinnlng Greatly, vs. 9, 10.
2. Greatly Afflcir, v. Il.
s. Humbled Greatly, vs. 1% 13.
4. Greatly Changed, va. 14-16.

IDAI[LY EAIN

M. A -%Ylcked son, 2 Chrou. 33: 1-.
T, God's Judgment, 2 Xings 21:

10-17.
'W. Manasseh's sin and repent-

ance, 2 Obron. 33: 9-16.
T. Anger wlth sin, Jer. 1.5; 1-7.
F. ]Promiseo!xnercy, Deut. 30:1-10.
S. A penltent's prayer, Psa]xn 51.
S. Repentance and return, Luke

15.11-24.

CATECMSM.

Q. 45. VJhich la the i1ust coi-
niandroont?

JA. The first camindment ls,
Thou shait have no other gods
before me.

LESSON HYKNS.

Nos. M2, 579, M30 506.

Mlanasseh was the son of Hezekiah, best of
the kings of Judali. Jewish tradition says
lis mother Hephzibah was Isaiahi's daughter.
He was born about the time of the niemorabie
deliverance from Sennacherib, and was twelve
years aid when ho came ta the tbrone. His
reign was a long one, closing fifty-five years
later, though he cannat be said ta bave reigned
for that periad, as several years were spent in
captivity.

The evil influence of bis life came through
bis passing the critical periad af youth in
that perilous seat, a throne. The best in-
fluence ai his life came froni his sore chastise-
ment in captivity.

The advisers of bis yauth, probably mon of
bis awn choice, were such as are wont ta haunt
the court of a minor king, sycophants and
flatterers. His chief evilcounsellor is perhcpe
known ta us,-Shebna the treasurer, spoken
af in Isa. 22: 15. If so, the downfall, which
brought grace ta Manasseh. brought shanie
and death ta bum.

Yet tihe Soung king's counseilors were nat
ail evil. Eliakini, that «"1Father ta Jerusa-
lem," hsa. 22: 20; bad -been Shebna's rival;
and Hezekiah's care had been about hlm in
childhood.

Ris lufe shows ail the darker for its back-

ground af brightness. His is one of the three
nanies held in detestation by the Jews,-Jera-
boam, Ahab, Manasseh. Dr. Blaikie comn-
pares him ta the sullen bigot who spent bis

lufein trying taundo the Reformnation. "'Hie
insane faxxaticism in the cause of milse religion
was no£ surpassed by that af the king who in
modern tumes most resembled bum, Pbilip Il,
of Spain."

A trustwartby tradition says that Isaiah
was sawn asunder by his command. Micah
and Nabura seem ta have cbosed their work
about the sanie time alsa. Zephaniah began
ta praphesy abaut the close af his reiga.

1. Manasseh Slnning Creatly.
Y. 9. ,So he inade to err. -How ? We are

told in tbe preceding verses. He built again
the high places wbich Hezekiah had destroyed,
thus tranipling an bis father's memory wbule
undaing bis work. 0f bis own will ho reared
up pillars ta Baal as Ahab bad done at Jeze-
bel's desire. Ho worsbipped ail the hoat af
beaven, thus setting up a connection between
Judali and the peoples of the East, wba ho-
came their oppressors. Ho mnade bis son pa
througb the fire in derision of the seal of cir-
cumeision, thus making him a votary af
moloch.
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in' dontempt of prophecy, even as repre
sented in Ieaiah, hie coneulted fainiliar spirit
and made magicianu and astrologers thi
influential chies in hie court. Hoe crowned hii
ncts of evil by setting up au Asherali and altar.,
for Porsian etar-worship in the temple itelf
Tradition says lie removed the ark from th(

Hfoly of Holies, and erased the naine el
Jehovah froas publie documents and înscrip
tions. This was a complete rejection of thE
covenant. Hof forced into evil those whoni
ha could not seduce, and flled Jerusalem fromx
gate to gate with blood, 2 KingB 21: 16. IlIt
was the height and front of his offending that
he first carried the whole nation into idola-
try.

Worse than the heathen.
The pictures given by the prophets of the

moi-al state of Judah'e closing reign are fear-
fui. They are flashes of lightning revealing
for a moment mon writhing in a elough of
filth.

The princes abhor judgment and pervert
ail equîty.

They build up Zion with blood and Jeru-
salemn with iniquity.

The princes thereof judge for reward,
And the priests thereof teach for hire,
And the prophets thereof divine for

money. Micali 3: 10-12.

Flow terrible muet have been the social in-
justice which called forth this:

Who pluck off their skia from off theni,
And their flesh fromn off their bones;
Who eat the flesh, of my people, and flay

their skia frora off themn,
And they break their bones, and chop in

pieces as for thse pot,
And as flash -within the cauldron. Micais

e 3: 2,3.
And inpurity as flagrant as thse hypocrisy

and the )ppression formes the third in the
trinity cf evils.

Whom the Lord dostroyed.
The Lord, who had destroyed the Cana-

anites for their sins would not spare Israel
who had froin a higher plane of privilege fallea
into a deeper deptis of evil. The fact of the
destruction of the Canaanites has often been
mnade one of thse moral difficulties of the Bible.
But it was fully justified by the incurable
wickedness of the races destroyed, and lerael

. was fully safeguarded froni debasement
throughi it by the provisions made rcgrridiag it.

3 The Lord spaketo Manasseh.
3 One of these -%varnings, or rathier a synopsis

3of the messages of several prophets, is given in
3 Ki. 21:.10-15. The warnings of thse prophets
were not only moral counsels but were also

E outlines of definite national policy 8uited for
-each crisesB.

Il. Croatly Affllcted.
Captainoof the host.-The king hinself

wau eagaged in carrying off the laet remnants
of Israel and planting foreign colonies there.
"The Tartan" sent by Sargon againstHezekinh
was such a captain. " The Tartan" was a
title rablier than a personal naine.

King of Assyria.-earhaddon, successor
of Sennacherib, and greatest of tIse kings of
Assyria. Hoe had remained faithful when his
eider brothers conspired and slow their fablher.

Amnorg the thorns.-Most probably the
king had fled for hiding into a thicket. Some
versions, however, read Ilamcong the living"
equivalent to, 'ltook him, alive. " Or Ilthoras
may be used metaphorically in reference te tise
harsh cruelty of the captive march towards
Babylon. Fetters.-The Hlebrew.wordl de-
notes "two chains of brase." Carrled.-Cap-
tives vere olten chained bo thse victors chariot
wheels. The msarch would be a toilsome and
cruel one. The only thing at ail like it in the
vorld Wo-day ie thse slave trail in Af rica
svhere mon match and sloep with forked slave-
yokes upon their necks.

Babyion.-Nineveh was the capital of
Assyria. Thougis Sargon, grandfather of
Esarhaddon had conquered Babylon, Esar-
haddon alone of t'he kings of Assyria, set wp
his court, there, usiag it as his chief or winter
court, stili going te Nineveis for the summer.
This verse is one of tise many instances in thse
Bible of minute though incidentai historical
accuracy.

ln affliction.- The, dooni, denouniced by
the prophets is vididly significant "1-1 will
briag sucis evil upon Jerusalein and Judah
that whosoever hearetis of it ; both is e ars
shall tingle."~ The Assyrians were a foerce
people. Leonic force and pride were their
chief traite.
IlA mighty and a strong one,
As a tempest of hail and a deetroying etorin,



As, a flood of mnighty waters overflowine."l-
Isa. 28 : 2.

Their flerceness towards captives was pro
vorbial :

bcThe lion did tear in pieces enough fo
hie whelps,

And strangled for his lioneeses,
And filled his holes with prey-his dea

wîth ravin."ý-Nahurn 2: 12.

The prison, the 1 «House of visitations " c
such a people wae indeed a place of afflictior:

111. Humblod Creatly.
"A certain proportion rune through ail hi

bistory. A great sinner, a great sufferer,
a great penitent." Besought the Lord.-
A review of his pa8t brought the convictio:
that his loss was owing Vo hie turning awa,-
from the God of his fathers. Ho now return
ed to him in sincere and deep repentance. 1
showed itself in earnest and urgent prayez
His prayer wae put on record in the " 1Book c
Hosai." 1V muet therefore have been a re
markable one. It does not now forin part c
the Scriptures. That' in the Apocrypha is ai
attempb by a laVer writer Vo work out the hin
given in Chronicles, not a reproduction frou
the original record.

IV. Croatly Changed.
Then Nanasseh knewe- Doubties

memories of his earlier years came back to
hini, and hie resolved Vo 'walk in the footstep
his father, the good Hezekiah. He realize4
the uselessness of his idole and the power anq
xnercy of God. Having in prison turned b~
Ood, ho now, by bis restoration, realized th,
power of God. The lesson, learned laVe, wa
fully learned. Ho was sent back in honor b.,
the king, doubtlcas that ho might act as
buffer between.Assyria snd Egypt, but reaill
to, do Gotl'e work la Judab.

Bulit. Put captains of war.- He noi
trusted i Cod, but ho also used ail means ji

bis powver Vo, strengVben bis kingdom. Fait]
is neyer foolhardy. It Veaches the Vruest pru
dence. Faith is noV fatalisi. "11The wal
built by Manasseli would extend froma ti,
northeaat corner of the wail of Zion in a nortb
erly direction until iV crossed over the valleyt4
form a junction with the outer wall ait th,
trench of AnVonia, precibely in the quarte
wbere the temple would be, moet easily assai]

e."Piiammeticus king of Egypt was nolv

- ttempting Vo take Ashdod from the Assy-
rians, and Manassh as their ally lad to
strengthen his cities againet Egypt.

Took away the strange goda.- Ho set
r hiniself Vo undo the miechief he had wrought,

tlîrowing ail State influence on the 8ide of Vhe

aTemple worahip. Yet ho found reformation a
a harder task than apostasy. The people

ef acrificed etill in the high places. And even
in Josiah's reign it is recorded '"1Notwithstand-
iag, Vhe Lord turned noV from Vhe flercenees of
hie great wrath wherewith bis anger was kmn-
dled againet Judah, because of ail the provoca-

a tions that Manasseli bad provoked him wîtbal.",

a PRACTICAL LESSONS.

Manasseh.-Make the mention of hie

name the occasion of a siudy in cliaracter before
entering on the events of the narrative.

Notice the loss of hie father'sinfluence, before
hie character wae flxed. Do thie so as te make
the echolare think of the influences around
Vbem snd resolve Vo prize theni.

Dwell on the peril of wealth and power in
tthe hands of youtb. We muet learn the value
of wealth bofore it <ian bo a good Vo us ; we
muet learn Vo obey before we can ho lit Vo
o-bey.

s Speak of the incense of flatteryand of the
D wholesomeuese of sincere unflatVoring -friend-
s ship. Then show that religion is the root of
i character.
i. Made them to err.-Â study in influence.
D Wbat the king did the people copîed. The
e leader la niechief in your clase is the one moet
e gifted in elemente of influence in the class.
y Place bis responsibîlity upon bim, and remem-
a ber tint your position is one of inucli influence
y also. What you do mattere more because you

are a leader. Wbat the king did proved a
v stumbling block Vo Vhe people. How sad Vo
:L aek, IlMuet I go, and empty-hauded?"» But
h there is eometbing sadder still, Vo Ilreap the

wbirlwind." And. no one goes empty-banded.
1 There ie no neutral ground before Vhe Gibral-
a tar of life.

Worse than the heathen.-A story in
D reacion.-It 'will noV be diflicuit here to lead
e some quick echolar up Vo the question, I"Wby
r are ministerà' sons 8o, bad ?" They are not.
,. er thoueand of Vie population there is no

î, class so0 lafluential, no class 'so moral or so
339



religious. But wlien tliey fail they fali far. 1 on, is a stop in the liardening process. Be yo
Reaction is a Iaw of cliaracter. IlThe lust es-
tate of that man is worse than the first."
<"The child of godly parents cannot Vamper
witli temptation witliout the greate8t peril."
Botli virtue and depravity are in exact ratio
Vo the resistance overcome.

Whom the Lord deetroyed.-Here a
nfudy in prejudice is not alien Vo the passpge.
"There's a God for you !"Ingersoll exciaims.

If sucli an objection sbould arise in chias, I
sliould ask tlie objector if it lad occurred Vo
hiniseif, or if lie lad read or beard of thie cnit-
iciem elsewliere. In ail bu~t very very rare
cases you will find it is gîven second-baud.

But liow sliould Vhs8 stale objection lie
met ? Tbus: Have you any prejudice agaînst
a just magistrats punishing crime? Or bave
you any. prejudice against God punishîng
sin by its natural consequences ? Then why
should not God do wliat thie inagistrate does,
and as the magistrats does 1V?

But even if thie Canaanites deserved it, the
Israelites bave to lie consîdered. True, but
have you any prejudice against the jailer's
comning in contact witli cirniinals, or the mis-
sionary's going Vo live among the evils of Vhe
heathen? Are you alarmed that the judge
may injure bis moral fibre by pronouncing
sentence ? Tlien wliy prejudiced against this
transaction in the Bible?

The fact is, thie Canaanites were, as everyj
student of liistory knows, a moral plague-spot;
anid the command was so given that Israelwias
not only guarded agaixiat cupidity and Plii-j
saism, but for a time cured of tliese evils by,
doing Ood's will upon tiemn.

The Lord spake.-Â studyinj grace.-
Manasseh noV only deserved punishment, but
liad forfeited the riglit Vo respits. Men think
that God 18 stsrn, whule Vliey wifl not forgive
their debtors a second time, and count a first
forgiveness magnanimous. III said not unVo,
thee, unto, seven times, but unto seventy
times seven," is the measure of the Saviour.
" lI spake unto you , nising up early and speak-
ing,» saith the Lord. That thie wrath of God
15 revealed frorn beaven, seems a fearful truth,
but that lb is revealed is a blessed one.

Y. wiII flot hoarken.-Â study Ù& harde»-
ing.-Try Vo make the sdbolars realize that
each successive lesson known and noV acted

doers of the word, not bearers only.
Brought upon thom.-Â stuidy, in chas.

tiaement.-God has wisely diverse ininistries of
good. You know the class of boys who say
III neyer took a cliastisement.> Are they the
class of boys one honors ? We receive profit
frosa the rebukes of parents and teachers;
we give them honor therefor; shail we noV
rather be in subjection Vo the Father of spirith
and live.

Humbled hlmself .-A 8tudy in repentanc&
t lias been often said of the inalefactor on th~e

cross that, one death-bed repentance is record-
ed that none rnay despair, and but one, that
none may preslume. Manasseli is an example
of notorious guilt and of illustrious repentance.
"IBut lie was one of a tbousand. No other is
clearly declared in the Seriptures to have run
that risk with safety at, last."

The Cod of h ls fathers.-it study in an-
sweredprayer.-How great is Vhs"encourage-
ment to believing parents Vo pray for their
chludren. WhaV instance could seemu more
hopeleas tlian Manasseh's? A bal century
after bis godly father's death; a monumental
sinner meantime, ab last lie cails upon lis
father's God.

Knew that the Lord was Cod.-A studij
in Providmice.-"' He plants lis footsteps on
the sea and rides upon tlie storm." God
guides in liistory. He doeth according Vo bis
will among the inhabîtants of the eartli. Rad
men but wisdom to read tlie large type of
Providence, tliey would know that tlie Lord is
God.

Took awav the strange gods.-A study
in refom.-Manasseh's restoration is a well-
spring of hope Vo ail true penitents. If any
one miglit despair on looking back, lie sliould.
But instead lie girds liimself witli strengti Vo,
undo the evil lie lad wrougbt. Faith witbout
wor!rs la dead.

THE BLACKIBOARD.

f SINNING
MAASE HASTE NED CFJYfHUMBLEDJ



ADDED QUESTIONS FROM OUR QUARTE WLY.
Juniors.

When did Manasseh corne to the throne? V. 1.
Who was his father ?
Name the prophets who livcd thon.
9.-By what men did ho make the peoplo

err?
Name the several kînde of idols he brought

'n.
What were soma of the evil thinge the

hetithen did?
Can yeu tell about the Lord'e driving out

tho heathen ?
IO.-How dld, God epeak te Manasseh ? 2

Ninge 21 :10.
What was the message ?
How was it, received ?
i L.-Hew was the king punished for not

oeying Qed ?
12-Helw did ho act, in hie affliction ?
What name je griven te God here ?
13.-How did Cod answer his prayer ?
What effeot, had the prayer and its auswer

on Mansseeh?
14 -How did ho strengthen his kingdomn ?
15.-What reforme did ho bring about ?
96.-Whatdid hedo for the Temple services?
What was his command te Judah ?
Hlow far could this commnand undo the evils

ho had wrought ?

Seniors.

What good influence was about Manasseh
in childhood and loet in early yoth? To
wvhat influence would a young ing be ex-
posed ? M1ention the prephets who lived dur-
ing hie reign.

9-IO.-By what mens did Manasseh niake
the people crr ? Mention the different kinde
of idolatry ho introduced. How did ho treat
the temple service ? What wvere -orne of the
evils of the heathen ? Toll of their destruc-
tion. What wvould have beeii the consequenco
te Israel lind tise iniquitous Canaanites been
lefb sida by sida with them ? Were the Lord's
messages for the people's evident good ? Did
the people coissider them se ? lTow dees, £'od
speak now ?

1I .- What inanner of men were theAssyrians?
lieut. 28 :49, 50; Jer. 5 :15 ; 6:-.22.

How *were captives treated by conquerors in
ancient tines ? Ie affliction altogether evil ?

l2-13..-What change carne over Mannsseh
in affliction ? How was bis humnility shown ?
With whorn does the Lord delight te, dwell ?
What je the typical attitude of the sinner
coming te Christ ?

14-16.-What, knowledge did ho thus gain ?
What le it to know God ? How dld bis changed,
life show itself la deeds ?

PRACTICAL 1HOUCHTS.
U.-How great the loss of a godily parent

before the chaater je flxed.
2.-Hlow perilous the early inheritance, of

wealth and power. Manasseh ruled othere
before ho had learncd te rule hiniself.

3.-" When the children of the godly be-
corne vicious they sometimes become worse
than the average of wvicked men." Apostate
Israel dees 'worse than the heathen.' This je
a lawv of character. «"Botii virtue and deprav-
ity are in exact ratio to the resistance over-
corne. "The child of godly parente cannût
tampor with temptation without the greatest
peril. Hie conscience suffers; a more fatal
violence. Hlie subsequent, conversion je less
probable."4 .- How great le the encouragement te be-
lieving parents te pray for their cbildren.
'What instance could seemn more hopelese than
MNIznasseh'e? A hall century after hie godly
father's death; a monumental sinner mean-
Vima; at, lut ho calîs upon hie father's God.

5 .- hlanasseh's case gives noe ncouragement

to presumption. It has often been said of the
mnlefnctor on the cross that "one deathbed
repen, anc is recorded that noue may despair,

bt ony oe, that noue may presunse." Man-
ase becane an example of illustrieus gilt.

But ho was one of a thousand. No other such
is clear]y ceclared in the Scriptures to have
run that risk with eafety at iast. Ced can
save a seul in sncb extrennty of sin. But it
le like lifting te its place again a failen, star."

O.-Mnnasseh's return ie a well.spring of
l*ope te ail truc penitents. If anyone niight,
deepair on looking bacl<, Manasseh sheuld.
lIe had sinned exceeding deepIy againet ex-
oeeding grace. Ho had seduced others into
sin. et hewas pardoned and restored, that
ail whe share his *penitence raight, have hope.

7.-The scare of sin forgiven stili romain.
Manasseh could, net unde the evil ho had
wrought. Though ho remeoved idolatz- and
threw all hie influence upon the side.of the
temple worehip, the people did sacrifice stiil in
the high places.

ANSWER In WRITINC.
How did Manasseh sin exceedingly?
How vas Manasseh affllcted severely?
How dld Manasseh humble himef greatly?
How was Manaseeh proepered exoeptionaily?
Hlow wae Manasseh changed completely?1



Lesson, Proverbs 4: 10-19. Read the Chapter. Commit va. 14, 15. i
10. Hear, 0 my son and receive my sayinga; and 15. Avoid It, pass not by It, turn from It, and pais

thc years of thy lte shll lbe m any. away.
11. hav tauht hce a tie wy o!wisdm ~ 16. For the y sleep not, cxcept they have donc mis.I1have ed gh th e In gtp the a f.idm chie!; and their sieep la taken away, unless tl:ey

ha2. We tho n rget, pth asha xi statn cauxse some to flU. ad!wikdesad rn
12. mWhen thou ruest, thou p hait fot stuble.- 17.or they eat the breaofwkens.ndriled an whn tou unnsttho shlt ot tumle.the wine of violence.
13. Take faut hold of Instruction ; let ber flot go: Ms But thc path of the mist la as the shinlng lght,

kccp her; for she la thy life. that shinets more and more unto tisu perfect day.
14. Enter tint Into the patis o! the wicked, and go 19. The way o! the vicked ls as l1arkness; they

not ln the wuy 0! evii sien. know zint at whatlhcy stumblc.

GOLDEN TEXT.

"My son, If sinners entice
thee, conant thoun rst."ý-Prov.

LESSON PLAN

1. Counseha, va. 10-13.
2. Warninge, 14417.
3. A Contrait, 18-19.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Temperance lesson, Prov. 4:

10-19.
T, Companionship, Prov. 13: 5-20.
W. Thse nsocker, Prov. 20; 1-7.
T. The way of sinners,Prov. 1. 7-19.
F. i. .path of woe, Isalah 5: 11-23.
S. Bad and good frutGaX 5:1626.
8. Thse Mw ways Psalm 1.

Q. 46. What Io required ln the
fluet commandment?

-1. Tbe first commandment re-
qufreth us to know and acknowl-
edge God obcthe only trucGd
and our God; and to worshlp ana
glorify hlm accordingly.

LEIISON HYIINS.

Nos. 53, 1-3 (Pa.) 127, 260, &%.

Our study this week is in the Book of Prov-
orbe. Its gencral title is " The Proverbe of
Solomon l or simply "Provcrbs."

Itwas aleo called "The Book of Wisdom,"
or Bixnply "Wisdom" and somnetimes "IAIl
virtuone wisdomn." Wisdomn rather than Prov-
erbe would better describe the book as a
whole. A proverb is a short pithy atatement
of "1the wisdom of many in the wit of one "

ThefHebrew Word translated proverb isof
much wider signification than our real prov-
erb. It is applied to the prophecy of Balaamn
Num. 22:7, to Job's poemn, Job. 27: 1, to the
parables in Ezekiel 17: 2, and 20: 49.

It means a comparison, a similitude, and
has the wide signification, of any truth cn
verged under a figure or metaphor. Il ie
used also of a dark saying, a riddle on liard
questions, such as men of the east delighted
in proposing to ecd other. Jud. 1M 12, 1
Kings 10.-1.

Sometimes the things conspared or con-
trasted are nicrely set sîde by side, and the
reader draws bis own comparison.

ThG book is a collection of wisdomn froma
different sources and at different periods. The
foliowing is a general plan of the book.

Chap. 1: 1-7. Introduction.
Chap. 1: 7-9:- 18. Discourses showing the

excellence of wisdoma and contrasting with it
tise folly of cvii.

Chap. 10:22-16. The firat great collection
of Solomonie proverbe. They cover a wide

variety of subjecta, social, political, moral and
rcligious.

Chap. 22: 17; 24:34. Words of the Wvise.
Chap. 25-29. Proverbe of Solomon copied

out by the men of Hczekiah, probably Isaiah,
Hosea, and Micah.

Chap. 30. Words of Agur.
Chap. 31:1-9. Worda of King Lemucl.
Chap. 31:10-31. An acrostie. *Verse 10

begins with the first letter, verse Il with the
second letter of the :ecbrew alphabet, and so
on to the end.

The section sets forth the praises of a virtu-
oua woman and lias been callcd '<The golden
A BC for women."

leThe book is in poetic forin.
Solomnon ie eaid to have epoken three thou-

sand proverbe. ifn tbis book there are only a
few cullcd fromn them.

Wisdon isithe ssdject of the Book. kt includes
the knowledge of ail that can be known, and
that knowledge applicd to life. It has its truc
starting point, in thc icar of the Lord. It
teaches practical religion, how God would
have mnan bebave in every relation of life.
Wisdom is spoken of as an essential. attribute
of the Almighty, which je rcvealed in bis
works, and which he communicates to man in
his word.

So it easily lends itscif to, the idea that, it je
a representation of himnwhois called the Word;'
and so an anticipation of thc incarnation of
our Lord Jesus Christ.
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LESSON NOTES.

J-Counsols 10-13.
The clh apter openswith "'Hear ye children

the instruction of a fath)er."

Verse l0.-Begins a new phrase of instruc-
tion witl. Hear 0 my Son.-This is the ad-
vice of a tencher to bis pup' . Scholars in the
prophets' schoole were c>* ied sons of the pro.
phet. Jud. 17: 10; 2 7.ings 2: 12; 1 Samn.

Prov. 1: S> refers to parents and their son.
Parents are the natural teachers. In the fifth
coxnmandment honor includes ob ey

Recelve- implies a willingness and de-
liglit in, as welt as holding fast and practie.
ing the truth learned.

Years of thy lfe, lit. lves.-It means
lîfe in its completeness. Life of the body,
mmnd, spirit. Men begin rea1Ry to live when
they learn the fear of the Lord which is wie-
dom. Leara it early that the years xnay be
many.
Il. 1 havetaughtthee.. haveled thee

Receiving wisdom will enable you to make
my teaching your own by thinking it out for
yourself, and by choosing for yourself the
right path.

12. Only thus you wili have true freedom.
XVhom the Son makes free are free indeed. In
the path of righb are no stumbling blocks.

When thou goest ini the ordînary affaire
of life. Whofl thou runnest refers to life's
special duties, teniptations and events.

13. Wýisdomn bestows life. Jesus says "11
have corne that they may have life."

It is not wisdom in the abetract which gives
life, but the spirit of the Lord Jesus bestowe
controls and directs it.

Take fast hold . ... keep. Unto every one
that bath shail be given etc., Matt. 25: 29.

This implies to learn and put into practice.
We lose wbat we do flot use.

Instruction-implies discipline, learning
costs effort always, often pain.

Rend the parable of the sower Matt. 13.
Do not let instruction be lost, either through

weariness, impatience, or neglect.

Il. Warnings.
The ways of wisdom and folly are na-

gonistie. The one leads to l11e the other to,

deith. In the one the face le toward Ged,
in the other the back.

I4.-How strong is the wvarning ngainst ovii.
It is tbreefold, eacb becorning more empha-
tic.

Enter flot -Do not takea the first step. It
is that which costs. Do flot take the firet
glass of strong drink-abstaia froin the begin.
niag.

Co flot-If you bave started, go no fnrther.
Stop and retura. This word is used of tbe
arrogant, presumptuone walk.

15. Avold.-Turn, pass away.- Avoid
both the associations and associates of evil.
Avoid may also imply abbor it in your tbougbt.
Psalm. 1: 1.2.

Put evîl out of your tbought as well as
your life and keep it out.

Do not tamper with evil, tbinkîng you are
stroag and can go as far as it is safe and
pleasant. The wise man knows the accelerat-
ing force there ie in an evil babit. As appe.
tite becomes stroag the 'wli is weakean'd.
Hence be multiplies bis notes of warning.

I6.-Thîs verse sbows us evil in the niastery
of heart and life. It is now ia possession per-
maaently. Habit le fommed nd se evil bas
becoine second nature. It now becomes ag-
greselve. Every day sees evil done before
they sleep. Worse stili, their sleep goes froin
thern unless they have lured others te their
fali. They muet bave companions in sin.

The sin of intemperance je peculiarly of this
nature. It loves company. The traasgressor
loves the company of others Iike-miaded. The
sin le associated with other sine, luet and vio-
lence. Read carefully Matt. 18: 6-9.

17.-The next step is tlve by wrong.doing.
They eat bread won by wickedneee, and drink
wine won by violence. Tbey can say, " My
ineat is to do the wlll of the evil one."

Wben thie verse is applied te the evils of the
drink habit ite application is easy nd its
tessons far-reachiag. What misery it causes
la homes. What violence is done to wife,
children, companione, and community.

Read the fearful indictment in lsaiah 5:11-19.
The wiee man well says 'e<Enter not, go not,

avoid, pnee away."1

111. 'A Contrast.
Tbe path of the just ie like the light of, the

dawn, wbich becomes brigbter and more in-



tense until iL reaches the spiendor and glory
of higli noon. The life of the just begins in
the light of penitent obedience, continues ini
service until in the end it entera the inacces-
sible glory of heaven. See 2 Sam. 23:4.

The w'ey of the wvickeci la in the opposite
direction. Tt begins in the darkness of ignor-
ance, error, and sin continues3 in its course ol
danger, tillitI ends in the outer darknmss
" the blackness and darkness ferever." Thc
resuit of evil la that men confound cvii witl,
geood. It blinds the eyes, confuses the minci
and destroys the soul.

PRACTICAL THOUCI-TS.
The years of thy life-literally lite". Fui

ness of iife irnplie-q that body, soul, and spirit
aiways exercise ail their functions te, the fuit
What years of enjeyment, of power, of work
are taken from the body's ife tbrough viola
tien of the divine laws of health. Life la madi
pVr, empty, end painfut by transgression.

Let us remember that there is a sin ageins
the body and God will hold us te eccount fo
it.

Negleet of development of the minci, of lay
ing up stores of knowtedge in youth -,ben th,
memnory is retentive, of forming habits o
correct thinking and profitable reeding, take
targely from the sumn total of our mental lift
It invol'es a loas of yeera.

W'e only begin truly te, live whea we hav
learned the fear of the Lord, and the wisdor
which cornes dewn from. ebove. When We TE
member the low plane on 'which the child c
God lives even et bis best, how much of joj
of fellowship -%vith Cod, of service for hlm, ar
abstracted from life. What yeaýrs are telce:
from. the sout's ife. Heaven is the pc
where ail our powers are employed te, the fu1

ln that which la beat. There laber la neyer i
vain.

Wisdora begins with knowving God as Cre
ter, Governor, Provider, Father, and that a
His children, made la His image, 'we must tru-,
Hlm, Jive, for Rlm in the assurance that w
shall be fitted te live with lm. This ]cnom
lecige of God cen only corne teous throug
Jesus Christ, 1 Who made unto us wlsdoni.
His spirit alone cen teach us and lead us int
wisdoni.

Hodfas.-The enly -way to kcep wliat w

have la te cultîvate it, add te iL, use it for our
own advancement and the good of others.

Truth la not a crystal which can be laid up
ia the cabinet of the nxind to remain unchang-
cd througli life. Il is a seeci, and -will lose
vîtality unlesa i> la nmade te growv, andi repre.
duce itself mnore largely in our owvn life and
that of others. Truth held in the mind as a
mere formula, ne maLter ho-%v beautlfully and

>comprehensively expresseci is a dead thing and
Lwiii crumbie te, duat. It must enter into the

lfe and practice if IL la to abide.
Use your kuowledge if yen weuld keep it.

It la casier te begin weIl then te, hold on our
way amid disceuragement and difficulties.
Hold fast, and hotd forth the Lrutb.
* void M/e bcginnings of evil.-Thc germa of
evil are la us, and iL does net take much foster-

*ing te raise them into vigorous life. There are
latent appetites which may be easily awaken-

-ed. We are' heirs of a past, femily history,
D and the habits of a pat ancestor may show

theniselves la us with intense power.
t I remember a young lad of fifteen years
r one of the brightest beys I ever met, who told

me that as far back as be could remember the
- sight or ameli of streng' drink a-wakeaed in
a hlmi a keen desire te, take IL. The tempLe-
f tien was aIl but irresistible. Hiafather hacial
s bis life been a total abstainer, but bis grand-
ifather had been given tedrinkz. The onehope

of such a boy la neyer te leara the teste of
e streng drink. What exemple carn bis Sebbath
n Sehool Leacher set before such aboy? Mustit

be that of a total absteiner or nioderate
f drinker? The only exemple; ve dare set te
,, such-and who knews what bey bas the pas-
a sien for drink eslezp in hlm-a that of total
n abstinence.
e Evil loffs co»mpan-One sin ]eeds te another.
Il and one bad habit la net longr contcnted alone.
n The drinking habit especially loves compan-

ions. IL loves the companiensbip of other Asin,
L- end of other people that indulge la the seme
e sin. Examine iLs effeet on iLs victim if yeu
;t wouid see the danger of tamppering with iL.

'e 2Iefirst efeci of intoxicating liquer is upon
r- the'moural vature. It begins iLs, deedening
b effect Lhereby confusing the moral sense. Rend

"the story of Esther, The king's beart wea
,o merry with wine and he commanded Vashiti te

appear unveiled, putting her te abame before
,0e bis cempanions. Esther 1 : 11.
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kt was nt a later stage when the king and

bis wise men passed the maudlin decrce which
shlowed their intellects wero confused. Esther
1. 16-18.

ft would be a etili Inter stage in their drink-
ing when the muscles would collapse and they
would reel and stagger and fall helpicss below
the table. A man begins ta get drunk in the
highcest part of lis nature, the moral. lffenay
bc drunk in that region while lis intellect
secins only to bie quickcned by the etrect of
drink. His intellect may be thoroughly con-
fused before lie becomes intoxîcated in bis

as cagles, running and not be-ng woary, walk-
ing andnot fainting. The Psalniist deacribes it
as going from strength ta strength till in Zion
it appear8 before God. Paul says it is chang.
ed inta Christ's image fromn glory ta glory.

Avoid cvil company. Shun the company of
evil thoughts, feelings, companions. Avoid
the company of a bad book-of every book or
paper that docs not help you to become
stronger and purer in thought, feeling and
if e.

Thiere are books which, inforra the mina,
give wholesome recreation and rcst, and others

in the highest in man, and works downward. company of these.
Esther 3: 15, in its contextproceeding Avoid ail associations which lead to sin-

low beautiful cverywhere in seripture is the which suggest sin even remotely, and ail
description of the course cf a gond life. It associates who think and speak lightly of sin.
ivallks through the light upw.ard to the glory of Seek the strength from God which wvill
henven. make you able to resist the evil wvithin aud

Isaiah describes it as mounting up onl wings without.

THE BLACKBOA-UD.

THE TWO PATHS.
BECINNINC. PROCRESS. END.

Ignorance Evil habits found Separation from
Tha othWik~ j of Evil Comnpany found God

<Knowledge Learnlng wisdom Dwelling withIha a th Jst of Holding fast God in the
1 ha o hejut God Helping others Light of Heaven.

PLRST ANDI LAST.

At the first it moveth itself aright and giv-
eth its color in the cup ; at the last, it biteth
like a serpent and st;ngeth like an adder.

At the first it sparklcs and cheers; nt the
last it poisons and maddens.

At first it excites song and mirth ; at the
last it produces sorrow and cm-ses.

At first it is an affair of good feeling and
fellowship ; nt the last it is an affair of feuds,
fighting. and murder.

At the first it is a cup of exhilaration in the
hands o? thoughtless youth ; at the last it is a
cup of trembling in the band of an offended
God."

At the first there is a joyful anticipation of
good times te corne; ab the last, there 18 fear-

fui Iooking for Of judgmnent and o? fiery indig-
nation 'which shail devour the ndversaries."

At the first it is the wine of picasant fellow-
ship; at the last it is the wine o? the wrath of
Almiglity Ccd poured out without mixture."

At firat it is the agrecable excitement of an
èvening; at the lest it is the long-drawn
agony o? an endlcss perdition.

At the first it is the grateful stimulus of an
hour ; at the last it is the 1 "worm that never
dies, and the fire that shahl neyer be quench-
ed."ý-SI.

The Directar o? the New York Athletic
Club,' the specialty cf which is rowing, enys:
cc Alcohlii liquors as a beverage, moderate or
otherwise, are entirely tabooed by athletic
trainers everywvhere and under ail circum-
stances,"



ADDED QUESTIONS FROM OUR QUARTERLY.

Juniors.
What la a proverb? Whist are yonr tbree

favorite Euglish proverbs? Your Ilîree favorite
Seripture one;s? What -ivrîtera had a shara in
znak'ing or coflcting the proverbs in thîs book?

If Soloinon irai the teacher, who iras the son
in verse 10 ? Hew did he carry ont his father's
instructions?'%~Vas Solomon's son fond eÀI pro-
verbs ? pick out the preverbs in 1 Rings 12:
9-11. How ean ire Iay hold o! instruction ?
How keap it? Whist does tbe firgt psalus say
about progreas in evil ?

Whist are thse steps in the life o! one ivho ba-
cornes a drunkard ? Wbat reasons cam yon
giva for being a total abstainer ?

Can yon give any geod reason why yon should
learn to drink intoxicating liquor?

Whist things makze the good man's path a
bright one?

Whist things niaie the wicked man's path a
dark onea?

Seniors.
10-13 -Soloion spoke tbree thousand pro-

verbs. How niany o! tbem are in tbis book?

What other booksare eaid te bave been written
by Solonion? Whatsubjectsdidhewriteupon?
When the Lord said to Solomon, "asc
what I shall give thae," wvhat w'as bis request?
Find passages in Soripture where father meaus
teacher, and son, soholar. «Mat ia the mean.-
ing o! "1wisdom"' in tbis book? *Try te niak11e
a coniplete definition of it. What things block
the path te, evil? W'hat gate opens into the
path o!tha juat? Why dees JeaseaU it a
strait gate, and why speac of the narrow
.Way ?

14-17.-What is the irisa course ini reference
to strong drink ? What are the affects, o! strong
drink upen the person nsing it-? JIow does às
affect his body, bis mind, and bis spirit? Vhat
other sins are the ciompanions o! drnnkenness?

18-19.-Whist belps are there along the path
o! the just te, nake it aven brighter ? Naine
some things the good nman gains aleng lns path.
Whist does the sinner losa along the path of
a iR? What are sorte o! the enemies that rob
him as hae gees? When hie reaches the end
whist bas ha lest ?

PRACTICAL THOUCIITS.
Reaà our Lord'spmrble of the sowerfolearn enter upen it. If a bad habit bas begn lo be

lbe dif2erent k-inds o! soul upon 'whichlthe good formed let it gat no further hold upen yon.
sead o! the kingdom fals,. Upon whatlnd o! Aveid evil eompanions, whatber they be
soil will yonr teacher's instruction fall when lhonghts, feelings, pictures, books, boys, or
you are tanght Ibis lesson ? Whist means girls.
sbonld yon lake le, lay fast hold upon #l snd Raad the slory o! Samnson tolearn howaasnan
keep il? la gradnally conqnered by lne It firsI bina

An old mian became a believer in Christ at a man with green witbs, Which ha may easily
eighty years of age. When hae iras celebrating break, than with naw ropes whlcb are stronger,
bis blrlhday nt the ag of!eighty-!enr hisgrand- bu' aI lie hast it pnts ont bis eyes, sands bum
son asked hlm, boir ld ha iras, ba replied, 'IIapioe to grind in tbeaprisonofhis enemies,
amn only a little child o! four years. Fonr an nybrings hlm ont le maire sport for
years ago I bagan le lira a real, trne lifa."7 Philistines.
The ycars ef thse body nssy ha niany, ivhila tisa The iise choica in selecling life's«path is to
years o! tihe spirit nuay have been feir. We taira the ona which groirs brigbter rlght on to
begin to live irbenwie give onrselves to Christ.. tIhe end. Shsakespeare speairs of a «Iprinirose
Give yonrself early to Hlm that the years o! path whicb leads le the eternal bon-fira"ý-
lby real life nsay ba xnsny on earlis. 1flewers iu the beginning, suffering at hast.

Only agood hifa isa frea one. lu leadingan tChoose tha oe on wnichyon cau bave thacon-
evil lifa ire are binding oursalves hand aud panionshlp, o! Jeans ail tha way, and lhen wben
foot, and nîaking oniselves slaves. Iyen reach the i'allay o! lise shadow yen will

The Nvisa way in dealing irith eril la net t~o '!earmoaril,forIisrodandstaff willomortyou.

ANSWER IN WRITINC.
1. Whist different paths ara baie znentioned?

2. Whist la said o! Ibose Whbo tiavel in lham?

3. Wbere de Ihey end?

4. Whist Ihings belp in aither path ?

5. In which are yon trying towalk t



11prtmary2 Eepartmento
IIELl's Foit THA1iiERs or LITTLE FOLICS7 BY MIt. & MRs. G. H. ARCISMD, MONTlIEAL.

LESSON VL.-Novemiber 6th, 1898.

HEZEKIAHIS GREAT PASSOVeR. 2 Cliron. 30: 1-13.

J. G1OLDEN TExT : -'Yield yourselves unt
the Lord, and enter into his sanctuary."
Chron. 30 : 8.

II. REVIEw Tir, 't' 'LÉIT FOR THE QUARTER

Pictures and Stories about (Good Men of th
Old Testament.

III. RE-IEw TiiOU(;IT F011 TO-DAY'S LE_ý

SON : Giving one's self to God.

IV. REVIENW QUESTIONS :
1. Who told Isaiah what to do ?

2. Wliat was hie te do ?
3. What did lie tell the people abou

Jesus ?

4. Wliat was last, Sunday's Golden Text ?

V. SyNorsIs op LEssoN :

Hrezel<iah, a distingufslied king of Judal
%U-13 the son and successor of Ahaz. He wa
tweiîty-five years of age wlien lie carne te th
throne, and lie inimediately took mensures t
break up the idolatrous custoins inte whic'
the people had fallen during the reign c
Ahaz, te bring them back to the temple an,
worship of their fathers, and te repair th
losse-s and defeats they had suffered. EarI;
in bis reign the Assyrians invaded the neigl
boring kingdom of Israel, and carried the tei
tribes inte, bondage.

Notwitlistanding this threatening positiol,
of affaire, Hezekiali, not willing te acknow
ledge any subjection te Assyria, refused t
pay the tribute wvhicli had been imnposed, ani
paid, during thereiga ofhje father. In conse
quenice ofwhich the, Assyrian Arniy, unde
Se'-nacherib, invaded hie territory. Thi
ev'cnt happened in thié fourteenith. year c
lfezekiîab's reign, and le described with ail thi
interesting details, in Isaiah 36; 1-22. .Th
Assyrian arrny was « so, far reducèd in a singl
niglit by the judgment of God, as te b
obliged te make a precipitate, retrear.

Soon after this signal deliverance, Hezekial
was seized with a severe ilînees, perliaps-t
prevent him frorn being exalted above measurE
but the fatal termination of which was avert
ed la answer te his prayere. Fifteen year

longer was promised him, and the promise was
confirmned by a miraci.dous sign.

Hfie gratitude is expressed in the most af-
fecting language, Isaiah 38 : 10-21 ; and yet
we find him afterwards greatly elated by
a message of congratulation froin Baladin,
King of Babylon, before wvhose ambassadors
lie made a vain and pompous display of his
possessions. To punieli this pride and vanity,
he was informed, by a special message froin.
God, that his wealth should, at a future day,
be transported to Babylon, and his own
sons become servants in the palace of lier
king.

The latter years of his life were passed in
tranquility, and lie was-succeeded by hie son

Manasseli. Hezekiali was a mnan of great
Virtue and religion. The spirit of David ani-
mated lin, both in its piety and patriotisin.

r He hionored God and faithfully served bis
8 country-laboring te, purify and restere the

4 temple worship, and ab the saine time lie plan-

e ned and carried out publie works of national

e utility.

e VI. SUGGESTIVE STEPS IN TEAciINGC THE
e LicssoN :

1. 1 hold in my hand two hearts. Note-
h I assumne tint, your children understand tînt
o the heartineans the life, the Nvili, otherwise 1

Swould not tencli in this way. Symbole such
as the heart, cross, etc., should nlot be used un-

s ,lese they symbolize something. Therefore, if
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your children do not understand that the this. Tell the sto.ry ci a boy or girl who
hieart ineans the wvill, the life, the self, it ivanted to do everything that God would liave
would not bu wise to use this illustration. hM (Io, and hiow lie lovedl te go te, churcli and

One heart, stands for one kind of a child, and to do right.
the other for another ltind. Tiiere is a great 6. Which heart, is mine like ? Do 1 love te
difference in these two hearts. There is a do right or wvrong? Do 1 love to go to churcli
great difforence in people. Sorne love one or not ? Whiat is the reasen ? \Vith bowed
thing, some another. Borne love to, do riglit, heads and closed eyes finish the lessen, nsk*ing
and some love to do wrong. Borne love te, go the ohidren, wvhile there is silent prayer, te do
te churcli, some do net. 0f these two people, as the Golden Téxt bids thern.
one loved to, go te church, and one did xîot. vin. PRcxripikýsor TiFACIIINCAS APX'LIED
So with sorne children. TO THis LussoN.

2. So in Hezekiah's day, some loved. te Nver- 1. REviEw.
ship God, some did not. Here tell the losson Dont rg oevw.I-% ontr-
story. view, we will faiu te find out the wveakness of

(a) Hcekilah, the goed king. our teaching.
(b) Freparation fer the great passover.
(c) Sending eut tbe messges te the people 2. ADAPTATION~.

to attend. This lesson is adapted by niaking the thought
(d) The letter itself. prorninent, that is contairied. in the Golden

(e) Borne carne, sorne did net. Text. Why do we iot love te do right? Why
3. Repeat the Golden Text tegether. Sorne do wa net, love to &c te church ? Because our

entered inte the Sanctuary, seme did net. hearts are net yielded te, Ged.

Why ? Rave the two heurts that are lield in; 3. DsrnzzîrEN-Ess.

the hand made of twe pieces of paper pnsted, The one central definite thouglit is suggest-
tegether and open at the top. Inside in one ed. Yield the heart, te, God, and thus we ivill
place. the word (printed on a separate piece of love te do right.
paper)"I Yielded," and inside the other place 4 çOOEATo-Z

the~~ros wedu"eryede. sity in the use of the hcarts will help
As yeu look inte the heart, and thus arueus te gain the ce-eperation of the child, as

curlosity, say, "I1 see why," and teach thativell aIse the thinking eut of the question,
those who 'would net enter inte the sanctuary "Why do I do wreng 1" Because my heart is
were the proud ones whese hearts were iiet net yielded.
yielded te, God. Make this truth clear. Then
with the other heart, in the sanie way, show .STE.

that those whe entered inte thie sac -i - h lessen stery will lie a peint of contict

were those whe had yielded their hearts to '%Vi*th the ebjîdren, as will also the suggested

God and -iwanted to wership lias. steries in lessen. No. 5. Doing wreng will lie

4. Why is itw'e do net love te, go te church tekon h owrn ilb h n
sornetirnes ? Because we are net obeying the; knewn.

Golden Text, because our hearts are net 6. ILLUSTRATION.

yielded unte tlas Lord. WVhy is it we love te We -ivill gain attention, niake the truth
do wrong, rather than right? Because our plain, impress the rnernory by the use of the
hearts are net yielded. suggested stories, the twvo hearts, and the les-

5. Use ene or twe concrete illustrations of son story.



LeSSON VII.-November i3th, 1898.

TrHE ASSYRIAN INVASION. 2 XiIigSe 19: 20-22, 28-37.

1. GOLDEN TExT: « «God is our refuge and
strength, a very present hielp in trouble."
»Psa. 46 : 1.

II. REFv1EW TMiouGlT FOR TIIE QUARTER:

I'ictures and Stories about Good Men of the
Old Testament.

III. REVIEw THiOUGUT FOR To-DAY'S LES-

SONzz: Making God our Refuge.

IV. REVIEW QUESTIONS:

1. Who was Hezekiah. ?
2. Was hea goodor badnman?
3. Why did lie send letters by post?
4. What feast did the people keep ?
V. SYNOPSIS OF LESSOT:

Two Sundays have been allottod to us for
ehe study of the life of Hozekiali. To-day we
are to, consider the last part of lis reign. The
Golden Text is chosen frorn the well-known
46th Psalrn. The circurnstancos under which
the Psalm Nvas spokon w~ere as follows:

Sennachorib's Arrny had laid soige to the
City of Jerusalern, probably an army of two
bundred thousand soldiers surrounded its
walls, while fifty thousand people wvere crowd-
o& within. For a long time the seige had
been kept up. The people were starving; the
enerny wore underrnining tho walls. The case
seemod a hopeless one.

In their extromity the people came to'
Isaiah, and lie answered thern la the words of
our Golden Toxt. Soon aftor, they came to
hirn again. They were now sufforing from a
wator famine, la addition to, the pangs of
hunger, and whon thoy appoaled to, Isaiah
again, he said, IlThere is a river, the streams
whereof, etc." TheykSere-now in a condition
whoro only God could help thern. Ini the ex-
trernity of King Hozekiai lie prayed to God,
and the &nuwor came through'tho prophot.
The next moraing one hundred and eighty-five
thausand of tho enemny were found doad out-
side of the city.

VI. SUGGESTIVE STEPS IN TEACHING THE

LEssoN :

1. Reviow at woek's lesson, so, as to, brirsg
the story of Hozekiah's great Passover bofore
the scholars.

<>. What ig the Golden Text to-day? What

is a Refuge? So as to make clear to the chil-
dren. the idea of a refuge, an illustration of
this kind miglit bo usod.

Tell the story of a kitten, who, chased by
an angry dog, souglit refuge"» in the
apple-tree. The dog could not toucli it
thore. It was a place of safoty for the kit-
ton.

3. The Golden Text says, " God is a Ref-
uge." Why is God a refuge? Because wve
can go te hlm in trouble. Do you ever get
into trouble? Why ? Bring out the thouglit
that temaper and prido get us into, trouble.
We need refugye froîn these things. It is
then that God is our refuge. It is then that
God figlits our enemies. He is our Ilplace of
safety. '

4. Tell the story of Sennacherib's Invasion

into Jerusalern. Make a square to stand for
the walls, and thon tents for the enemy out-
side.

<a) Jerusalem'e Nvalls, gates closed, the time
of seige.

(b) Fifty thousand people within. Two
hundred thouîsand soldiers -%vithout.

<c) No food loft, people starving; they corne
to, Hezekiah and Isaiah, ivho speak words of
Golden Text.

(d) People are dying of thirst, again they
corne te, Hezekiali and Isaiali.

(e) One hundred and oighty tlîousand dead
on the plains.

Note the dotails in Synopsis. In tirne of
trouble God was Hezekiah's refuge. Ho over-
carne bis enornies.
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5. liere let the tearher tell how in hie or
ber life the Holy Spirit camne and took one of
theso enemies out of the lieart. The teacher
wliho does not know% the overcoming power of
the Holy Spirit cannet wvel teach this les-
son. God fights our enemies. Re is our re-
fuge.

'VU. PRINCIPLES 0F TEAcHINO As APPLiED
TO TIJis LEssoN:

1. REVIEW.
Seo Suggestion No. 1.
2. ADAPTATION.
Thie lesson je adapted to, the child, inas-

much as it aime in teaching the child. that
God ie his refuge, by overcoming hie temper,
etc., etc.

3. DEFINITENESS.
The one definite central tliought, taugit, in

thie lesson je that IIGod ie our refuge." Ric
overcomes our enemies.

4. CO-OPERATION.

We interest andl gain the co-operation of
our echolar by lis love of story, by tlie black-
board work we do, and by teaching him that
when the enemies of temper, pride, etc., are
seen hoe has a refuge with God.

5. SYSTEM ANIV ILLUSTRATION:

We begin at the known, and proceed to the
unknown. The etory of the kitten and the
tree teaches the child the meaning of refuge,
and we lead from that which je knowa to, the
unknown. God je our refuge. The black-
board ise heipful in making the stories in-
tcresting. The etory of the kitten, the
story of Sennacherib'e Invasion, illuetrate the
truth.

LESSON VIII.-Novemnber 2oth, 1898

MANASSEH'S SIN AND R"PENTANCe. 2 Chron. 33: 9-16.

I. GOLDEN TExT: IlIf we confese our eine, Iast taken captive by the Assyrii King, and
li j faitliful and juet-to, forgive us our eine, ignominiouely traneportcd to, Babylon. TTpon
and to cleanse us from ail unrigliteoueneee." -hie repentance and prayer, liowever, lie was
1 John 1i 9. liberated, and returned to-hie capital, whlere

II. REviEw TIIoUGHT FOR. TUE QUARTER: lie died, after having done mucli to repair the
Pictures and Stories about Good Men of the evils of-lis former life. The terrm of -hie reign
Old Testament.

MI. R.EVIEw TQuouHT pop. To-DAY's LEs.
eON:- Repenting, after wrong doing.

IV. REVIEW QUESTIONS:
1. Wliat people came to, figlit against Heze-

kiali?
2. Who defended liezekiah and the city?
3. How many persone were killed in one

niglit?
4. Whio emote tliem ?
V. SYNOPSIS 0F LEssoN:
Manasel, son and succeeeor of Ilezekiah,-

aspended the throne at the age of twelve
year8. The former part of hie reiga wvae dis-
tinguielied for daring acte of impiety, and
wanton-cruelty, ivhich are particularly detail.
ed by the eacred hietorian. For these sins, in
which lie pereuaded hie subjecte to participate,
the country was visited -%vit1î God'e judgments,
and their severity, and the desolation caused
by them, are deecribed in the etrongest figura-
tive language, <2 Rings 21 : 13). lHe was at
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was nity-nve yeare. Tme prayer ascribeci to

Manasseli in the Apocrypha le the epurioue
priduction of a later age.

'VI. SUGGESTIVE STEPe IN TEAOHING TE
LEssoN.

1. Boys and -girls, I want to teli you two
etories, and that -%will bo ail of our leseon to-
day.

Some boye are juet like roses. Tliey eeem



to maire everybody around them happy, joy-
fui and glad ; but some boys are more like
thorns. Here draiv a picture of thoras.

2. 1 want to tell you a story of a boy who
was like the thorn. is naine was H arold,
lie made so many people about him unhappy.
Hie seemed to be bound with a chain like
this-

Draw the picture of the chain as suggested
ini the CUt.

The namne of the cliain that bound him was
temper. Wliat mnade him lose his temper so
often wvas because lie leved lis own way too
mucli, and wlien hie did not get his own way
he wvould get very angry. Harold did not
know very mucli about Jesus as a refuge.

3. Here review last week's lesson.
4. Finish the story about Harold. Some-

tines lie would try very bard te overcome bis
temper, but a boy cannot overcome his temper
no matter how bard lie tries, if Jesus is not
bis refuge. If Jesus dees not overcome bis
temper for 7dm.

One day Harold learped that unles lie gave
bis life teO Jesus lie could neyer break the
chain of ternper. lie had done somethixig
wrong that day, and lie was not ellOWed te sit
at tbe table with the others at dinner time.
As lie thouglit about it ail, lie became very
sorry, and lie. prayed that God would
overcome bis temper, and give him a new
heart.

5. Here teacli the Golden Text. Harold
told God *that lie would allow him te bave bis
way with bis life, if lie would only taire the
Lemper out of bis beart. Wlien we do this,
Ood iviil alwe4ys drive eut our enemies, and
that is the way Harold got rid of bis temper.

6. 1 want te tell you anothe.: story. This is
about a king named Manasseli. Ho was the
son ef a good father. He was a boy king, for
lie had the crown placed on bis boad whien he
vas o.iiy tweive years ef age. The first part

of bis life lie did very wrongly. He was lîke
the thorns, and made people about lii very
unliappy. Soon bis enemies took hlm, and
bound bim. with a cliain, and cast him inte
prison. While there, lie, like Harold, became
very sorry for bis -%vrong-doing, and prayed to
God, wlio brouglit hlm back te bis kingdom
again.

7. Repeat and emphasize the teaching of
the Golden Text.

VIL. PRINCIPLES or TEAciiING.AS AI'PLiEi

TO THIS LESSON:
1. REvIENW.
See Suggestion Ne. 3.
2. ADAPTATION.

Th lesson is adaptcd te the chuld tlirough
testery of Harold.
3. DEFiNITENESS.
The one central definîte thouglit is tauglit

as brouglit eut by the Golden Text.
4. Co-opERmrîo..
Co-operation will easily bc gained tbrough

the love of story.
5. SYSTEM.
The chidren seo every day outburets of tem-

per sucli as is suggested in tlie stery of Harold,
and it will lie a point of contact from. the
known, leading te the unknown, Jestis the
Saviour frem sin.

6. LusTR.ATION.
Thie stery of Harold and the stery of Ma-

nasseli " liglit up " thie trutb contained in the
Golden Text.

]I<ESON IX.-November 27th, 1898.

TEMPERANCE LESSON. Proverbs 4: 10-19.

I. GOLDEN TEXT: "Mýy son, ifeinnersentice
tbee. consent thon not.> Prov. 1: 10.

II. REviEw THiOUGIIT FOR THE QuARTER:
Pictures and stories about geOd men of tbe
Oid Testament.

III. REvrEw TiiouoJIT FORt TO-DÀVYS LES-
SON: Speairing wise word1s.

IV. REvirsw QUEsTioNs:
1. Who was Manasseli?
2. Wbere was lie taken as a prisoner ?

3. Who broughtbhim bacir te Jerusalem ?
4. Wbat geod things did Manasseli then do?
V. SYNOPSIS 0F LESoN:

We tain from the study of the ige of
Israel bacir again to tbe words of Solomon, son
of David. The lesson ie chosen from tbe Bok
of Proverbs. The wordseobosen for oui lesson
are tbose of a fatber's counsel te bis son. The
teacbing of the lesson niay 'well centre around

the Golden Text.
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VI. S~UGGESTIVE STEP5 IN TLPAU(iiiN< TIIE
LEssoN:

1. This is a warnîng lesson. Most temper-

ance leasons are. Sonietirnes warning lessons

znay be help!ully used, though for the ïnost

part, out teaohing should be positive rather

than negative.
There are few ohildren who do not under-

stand the meaning o! bad company. Let us

ernphasize its danger to-day.
Preparatory to teaching this lesson, inake

one or two red flags with the word "ldanger"I

printed across thern; also a white paper syrn-

bol o! a wine-glass, and a Bible with the

words Ilwine and strong drink"I printed

thereon; aise cut out from. wide oardboard

t.wo large letters -'N O--eseli letter about four

inches square.
Perhaps we migbt begin by teiIing the

story o! the railvnay train, how tbat when

there ib any dauger, tht man at the station-

holds np a flag, iike this.
2. IRepeat the Golden Text, and bold rip the

red flag-o! danger front bad cornpany.
3. There are two roads for us, oue is the

way guud peuple %Nalk, and the other is the

way o! ail bad. people. Our Golden- Text calis

these bad people sinners, and tells us to avoid

thern. There is danger in being with thein.

Therefore, ne sabuuld a% oid them and keep ont

o! their cornpany.
4. There i8 one e.àemy ail boys and girls

will have to ruset, an,: tbat is the enerny o!

strong drink. Bad cornpany wifl iead us aiong

this way very quiokiy, and sorne day, if we

are not watchful, we Nvi1l be carigùt in Satan's
net. Hlere is one o! Satau's nets.

Rold the paper wine-glass in the hand.
Soon this will -lead to strong drink, whioh-

makes men -drunken, and ruins body and.
soul.

5. The follower ot Jeans is always ready to

Say t'No." ilere hold np the large letters

VIL. PRINCII'LES oie TEACHlINO AS APPLIED
TO TRiIS LEssoN:

1. R~EVIEW.

The only revjew %Ne eau niake in this lesson

that~ %vili be o! benetit, uvill be that of sorne

former Lempetalice lesbon, or surnetliing that

nuiy be known of Solornons life or writings.

2. AiDAPTATION.
The danger of - bad conipany can be quite

properly'ltaughttocliidcre if theriryGrade.

3. DEFINITENESS.

The one central definite tliought is the dan-

ger o! bad cornpany and what it leads to.

4. Co-oPEnATioN.

Cu.-uperatiun in temperance lessons is alwaya
bard to gain, but by the help o! the black-
board, and the stoîy o! the railsvay train, etc.,
it will be possible tu gain and keep the Co-

operation o! the children in this besson.

5. SYSTEm.

From. the known danger o! the railway train

lead tihe ohild to tire unknown danger o! bad

cornpany and its attendants.
The Golden Text is the red fiag o! danger,

hold it Up.

6. ILLUST11ATION1.

The stories o! thre railway train. and thre~A 1 £1 -e

before referred-to, andi nâpress, te teacning or pi1ures~ of LI1e fiIU, wine-5;ia., a e

the Golden Text, When sinners entice thee, N -O, wibl 0 eepen the -impression, -ind belyp tire

consent thou not." memory.


